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1!'01' some reason or other, porhn,ps on account of its inherent cliffi(mlties, the subject of numismatict~ in Siu,m bu,s not yet u,ttmcted the
serious u,ttention of any student of this country's history. Collectors
there have been, and still are, though Siu,mese collectors are becoming
rarer ttH the yeq,rs go by; and twenty to twenty-five years u,go very
high prices were paid for ancient Siarnese coins of some degree of
ru,rity, but no seriom; attmnpt n,ppearfJ to have been mn,de by any
collector to present the fruits o£ his 8tndies to the public. Yet it will
be agreed tlll1t the study of Siam's coinn,ge system should certainly
form one of tho t~ims of the Siam Society: and, with this in my mind, I
ha.ve ventured to step into the broach, and to make an endeavour to
obtain what relia.ble information I ca.n regarding the coinage of Siam.
'l'he only works which deal at all seriously with Siamese coinage
tha.t I have been able to trace arc as follows:
1. A Report on Siamese Money to the Ministry of Finance at Paris,
dn.ted 1901, (Cordier, Bib. Indosi1~., col. 820).
2. A Cn.t.ttlogne of tho collection of Sio.mese coins in the possession
of H. l.V.L the King of ltt1ly, elated 1898.
3. A Book o£ Photographs o£ the Cohmge issued in various portions
of tho Kingdom of Sin,m, pi'epared for the Libmry of the Ministry of Interior by CoL. GimJNI (now in the National Library,
Bangkok).
4. "Dn Hoyu.mne de Siam", by M. DE LA LoUBElm, who visited
thi:; oountl'y a:; French ArnbasHaclor in 1687-88, (Amsterdam
edition, Hi91, Vol. I, pp. 219 et seq.; and Appendix in Vol. II,
pp. 48-50).
5. " Mood as do Simn " (Siamese Coinage), by A. MARQUES PEltEIRA,
(1879).
(l)
The pl'esent paper is the first part of a work, the conch~ding ?art ~f
which, denJing with the coins of the Bn.ngkok period, was puhhsbecl m tlns
Jouriml in 11:!25 (JSS. Vol. XVIII, Pt. 3, pp. 153-220).
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"Siamese Coinage", a pamphlet by Mt·. JosEPH HAAS, the
A ustro-Hungurian Vice-Consul in Shanghai, published in that
city in 1880, 8vo, pp. ao.
There is also a, little volume on Siamese po?'cclain and other Tolcens
by Mr. H. A. B.Al\lHDEN, published in Yokohama in 1911 (Jun
Kobayagaw11 Co., 8vo, pp. 37, 20 pl. in colours). All the information
given regarding their use Wt1S lJorrowecl from Mr. Hans, and the
volume bas but little bearing on tho suLject of this work.
Of the above material, No. 1 is not available in the National Libmry
in Bangkok, and I have not as yet seen a copy of it. I can form no
idea, therefore, of the value this report u1t1y possess.
No. 2 is also not available, but in any case without the collection,
with which to compare the uetails given, it would probably not be of
much material assistance.
No. 3 is a photogmphic record of a collection o£ considerable size
and variety, which has been a constant source of help. In some cases
an attempt has been made to describe the marks, t1nd t.o da to the coins
shown, but such details must be accepted with the greatest reserve.
This record is the work of Col. Gerini and i::;, I understand,
a photogro,phic reproduction of No. 2.
No. 4 gives an interesting account of t.he mm1ey in current use in
Siam at the time the book was written, viz. 1G87-88; and, what is
more, gives a competent dmwing of the marks on tho 'bullet' coin
of tho reigning Mono,rch, King Narai, thus enabling us to plo,cc with
some confidence one of the coins of the Ayudhya period.
No. 5 is a, short essay on Siu.mese coinage by A. Marques Pereira,
who wo,s at one time Portuguer;e. Comml-Gcneml at Bangkok. It is
referred to by 1\'Ir. Haas, and is of Home importance from the fact
that it makes certain definite statements regarding the subsidiary
coinage o£ the Bangkok dyno,sty.
No.6 is an attempt by Mr. Haas, the Austro-Hungarian Vice-Consul
at Shanghai, who visited Bangkok about 1879, to give a de::;cription
of the coins of Siam. In this pamphlet, of only thirty pages, he gives
a good deal of information of a miscelhmeous kind, dealing with the
history or the country and its gambling-houses, rmd including a list or
the KingB of Sittm, while ten pages arc devoted to tt·ibutary st:.1tes.
'L'he actm1l space gi von to the coinage of Sia,m is small indeed, and
that 1\:fr. Ho.tts did not go very deeply into the subject may be gatherecl
from the following rcmn,rk:
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"I lmvu heun nnable to tmce nny coins fl'Om the ih·st nnd second
dyn:t.Ki.y, awl, it .~ll:llrenut·ins nn open question wlwthm· such existed.(l)
The oltloHt; eo in..; of wl1ieh Hpocimeus l'Cll11dn thte fl'Om tho third Dynasty
(Ui30-! 780) am1 wm·e Jlllttle nt Ayudhyn, then the cnpitnl of the
Kingdom".

'l'his is t1 uoltl sttttmnent on the part or a writer on Siamese coins,
seeing tlmt there were only Hoven Kings or the third Dynasty who
reignolllong enough to hnvo issued eoins bearing their own marks, and
tlll1t at least twenty-rom· tliifcrcnt marks are known, which belong to
tho Ayuclhytt 11ml cn.rliur periods. Still the little work is o£ a certain
value in other rlirceti(JliS, 11ncl I have been able to glean some interesting
a!ld, I think, relit11Jie tlub.dls from it.
'l'bis exhnusts the lll[LtoritLl at my disposal already in existence, and
it i8 not, therufme, without some reason tlmt I call the suqject practically "virgin soil".
I slwukl not, 110\\'ovur, £m·get to mention also the Report published
of the OuntenuitLl of Bangkok held iu lt-!82, to commemorate the lOOth
Annivm·Hary oJ: the city's foundation. In connection with the celebrations a Gmm1 Exhibition was held, and the Report gives an epitome of
the contents of Depttrtment No. 20 of tlHl Exhibition, which was devoted
to "GolLl, Silvur, Bron;~,e and Crockery Coins". The compiler of the
Heport HLtttm; that:
" 'l'ho c:Lt:dogue of the tLl·ticles pbcecl on exhibit in this room is full
of intereRt to the n.ntiqun.1·i:u1. 'l'he historical sketch of the mnny
coins is well wor1;h perusn.l, but is clecicledly too long for insertion
hero.
A nti([t\r.trinn ~o~ocietie1:1 might nll"ot•cl to hnve it translated :Lnd
publi~;ltetl l'w: gcnuml infnrm:Ltion ".

Unfurtmmtely, 110 eopy of: this catalogue is known, but the specultttive clmnwtor of itH emu piler ·was well-known, 11nd I ha vc been reliably
told tlmt the informn.t:ion given \Naf! based more on hearsay and legendary tradition than on accnmto scientific research. .At the same time
a certain amount o[ intcreHting information is contained in the Report
itseU, and rcfonmce will be made to it 11gain later on.
In my early research work, I was fortunate enough to secure the
colla1M·ation of tbo late H. S. H. Prince Piya, a well-known collector
of coins in Sittm £or more tlmn thirty years, ,vho was kind enough to
place his collection freely at my di8posal jn studying this subject. I
owe him a cleht of crratitude which I take pleasure in acknowledging
here. I must also ~xpress my thanks to Mr. .A. Marean, the Director
---·--~-------------···------------

(l) 1'hc itttlics :tt'e mine.
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of the Government Analytical Labomtory, a.nd Pln·a Prasada, the
Assistant Director, for their kind help in determining the natUl'e of
coins.
Last, but not Iea~;t, I would like to express my sincere thanks to
H. R. H. Prince Damrong, our Vice-Patron, who has taken the greatest
interest in this work:, and has given me valuable help and suggestions
throughout. It is by means of this friendly collaboration between
Siamese and Emopenn students that the most useful and valuabl~
results can be gained.
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PART I

A GENERAT, SURVEY
I
A s~llllent. of. tho. onrly coinage of Siam is faced with almost insuperable cbfficnlt10s m hJS workofresearch, though naturally these difficulties,
to the true seeker, do but add zest to the pursuit. 'l'he superficial
evidence, that is, the evidence of the coins themselves, goes to show ·
th11t there must lmvc been a stando,rdized silver coinage in use in
Central Siam for many hundTedR of years past, certainly as eo,rly as
the time of Henry III of England and Louis IX of Fmnce (Saint Louis),
and possibly cadi or. 'l'hc shape of this stand11rdizocl coin i8 peculiar;
indeed, as fat· aR I am awn.re, it is unique in the annals of coinage. It
is not fln.t, 11ml boars no ofligy; nor haB it any written charn,cters upon
it. It consistB of a short, elliptical bar of silver, with both its ends
pressed inwards so that they practically meet. This is called in
Siamese 1/ot d1tcmq, where duc~YI[J means 'worm', and p'ot means
'twisted' or 'em·led ', from the Pali, bcGcltlha, meaning 'bound'.
On this eoin, which lms long been popularly called a 'bullet' coin from
the shape thns fol'mcd, two marks (in one cDJse, three) have been
stamped.
'l'his type of 'hu11ot' coin continued to be minted right up to the
fourth reign of the Bttngkok Dynasty, King Mongkut (1851-1868);
and, as I111' aH the Bangkok Dynasty is concerned, the significance of
the marks upon it iR clear. One, ·which is constant, represents the mark
of the Dymtsty, twd the other, which varies, is the personal mark of
the reigning sovereign. But of the pro-Bangkok coinage, with the one
exception already referred to in the Preface,(l) there is nothing to tell
us which mark belongs to wl1ich King; and, a1though we can assign
nearly all those of tho Banglmk Dynasty with a certain measure of
confidence, since that Dynasty only began to reign in 1782, we have
only tradition ancl purely hearsn.y evidence to ascribe the coins issued
in Ayudhyan and earlier times, all the official records of ~iam having
been destroyed at the sack of Ayudhya by the Burmese m 1.767.
(l)

supra, p. 2.
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There is, moreover, another entirely dif-ferent type of coinage long
in usc in Northern Siam of a 'bracelet' type, which will be described
later and which was probably conbempontneons with the 'bullet'
coinage, or at least partly so; and it will thus be seen that, from a
historical point of view, two importn,nt questions need to be answered,
namely, (1) what is the origin of these types of coirmge; nncl (2) who
introduced them into this country?
I co,nnot pretend that in this work I have definitely solved these
problems, but I have made strenuous endeavours during the last ten
years to collect all the evidence which might shed some light upon them,
and I do not think that any useful purpose would be served by waiting
any longer for more evidence to be brought forward. On the contrary,
I have every hope that, by recording the evidence known to me now,
I may induce and fltimubte other workers to take up the search.
Before dealing with the history of the country, an interesting point
may be interposed here. 'rhere would no doubt in any case have been
grave technical difficultiefl in early days in Siam in pt·oducing a portrait
of a Kh1g of Siam on the coinage, but, whatever these difficultieR might
have been, such a portrait was taboo, and this is the reason why no
effigy of a King of Siam over appeared on a coin until within the hst
fifty years, when the spell was broken by King Ohulalongkorn in
n,bout 1880.
In his well-known work The Golclen lJough,(l) SirJamesFrazer states
that it was a belief widely held throughout the ancient world that the
sbadow or reflection of a person was his soul or at any rate a vitn.l part
of himself. If tmmpled upon or struck, he wonkl feel the injury aR
if clone to himself. Sir James adds that "unless the sovereign were
blessed with the years of a :Methuselah, he could scarcely have per·
mitted his life to be distributed in smltll pieces together \vith the coins
of the realm". And a more povverfulreason still may be aclclod; he
would never have allowed a portrait of himself to be thrown about from
hand to hand, at the mercy of all his Fmbjects, to be dealt with as they
willed. Even as late as the xvnth century the Chinese Emperor,
Kang Hsi (1662-1722), issued an order that his name was not to be
painted on the base of porcelain for fear of its being trampled underfoot by his subjects.

(I) Aln·iclged edition, page 193.
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'l'he earliest kn?wn inhabitants of Siam were a people cttlled LawiL,
but, although their descendants arc no doubt still living in the hills in
remote cm·norR of tho Kingdom 1tnd scholars have mo,nnged to capture
scmps of their bngn11ge, pmctical1y notbiug is known of their early
history or of their form of government. It was probo,bly tribal, and,
as far as the issue of coim1go is concerned, I think tho Lawa may be
Silfcly ignored. At tho most they may have used lumps of meto,l for
barter purposes. 'l'wo very intmesting bars of copper, shaped like
fishes, have come out of the bed of a small river in the r'lorth of Si1tm.
'rhey appct1l' to be o£ great age, 11nd they are undoubtedly mo,cle to
shape and not natnntlly formed. Are they merely toys, or were they
made for purposes of barter in the brom-:e age? (Plate I, 1 & fJ). All
the peoples or the North o,nd South ttre great fishermen, and there is
nothing imp1·obable in the choice of fish-shaped objects for purposes o£
barter. It would be interesting to know whether similar lumps have
been found iu other eountries.
How long the Ln,wft tmcl kincherl tribes bad this country to themselvefl i1-1 not known, bnt it iH clel1r, £rom excavl1tions and discoveries
made in recent years, that Indian immigrants, prob1tbly from the
Sonth-Eafitcm sea-bm1l'd of India, had a.lready made their way into
what is now Siam and had formed colonies there in the early centuries
of the Oln·:istit1n Et'!1, if not before. Buddhist images of the Amaravatl:
period, not later th[l,n the Rcconcl century A. D., have been dug up less
than 100 miles west of B[l,ngkok, and the base of a very ettrly temple
has been oxcrwate(l in the same distt·ict. It was near here also that
the Homan lamp or Pompeian timeR waH round t1 few years ltgo. At
Nak'on Pn t'om ncttl' by (one o£ the oldest, if not the oldest city in
Sbm) t1nd other p][l,Cefl, too, have been dug up fiat silver coins of a
distinctly Son them Indin.n type, vvith the conch-shell of Vish~1u on one
side und tho trident of Qiva on the other (Plate I, 3). Other kinds of
emblems, such as a Garud[l, (?) [l,nd a Deer, which is probo,bly Buddhist,
al'e known as well (Plate I, 4 & 5); and, as similar types of coins have
been found, not only in Burma but 11lso in Indo-China, and even itA br
north-east as Nak'on P'anom on the Si[l,mese side of the :Mekhong,
it seems probable that these coins' were ~1otimlig~nm~s but .were brought
to Siam by Indian immigrants. 'l'he actu[l,l pCTwcl ~n whiCh t~JCY were
issued or used has not yet been definitely deterrmned i but Jt may, I

!I!
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think, be safely said that they tore the earliest coiu'3 found in Siam and
ante-date the 'bullet' coin by several hundred yoars.
In his study or the coins of Ara.kan, Pegu, and Bmrna, published in
1882, Sir Arthur Phayre states categorically that coined money was
not used in ancient times in the countries of Indo-China. In Arakan
coins were first struck for the purposes or currency, and as a declamtory act of sovereignty, tovntrds the end of the XVIth, or at the
beginning of the xvnth, century of the Cbristiun era. The system
then adopted was taken from that existing in Bengal under the
Muhammadan Kings, with which Province of India Aralmn was at
that time closely connected.
Several centuries before these pieces of money were isl'lued, coinR
bearing religious symbols, but without date, a:nd occasionally without
any legend, had been struck by Kings of Arakan.
A similar practice had existed in Pegu, though there is no distinct
evidence as to the dynasty which cl1usecl such coins to be issued.
Some or these coins bear Buddhist, and some Hindu symbols, and
these symbols were probably copied from ancient Indian coins.
In Pegu the dynasties were also originally Indian. The traditions
and the nl1tive chronicles, as well as the name ''l\•laing' (Man), show
that settlements were made long before the Christian era l1t points of
the coast on and near the delta of the Irawadi by people from ancient
Kalinga and Telii1gii.na in Eastern India.
At the end of his work Sir Arthur Phayre gives il1nstrations o£ two
silver coins, with no date or legend,.but with the conch-shell o£ Vish~1u
on the obverse, and the trident of Qivl1 on the reverse, within which is
an object which may represent a li1iga1r_o with a serpent (PlcLte I, 6).
He states that a number of coins similar to these two were lately
dug up about twenty-five miles rrom the town of Sittanng in Pegn, and
he concludes by saying that these coins, which may have been cast in
Pegu at a time when Hindu doctrines had undermined Buddhism, were
probably not intended for currency, but as amulets by votaries of the
doctrines represented by the symbols used.
Sir Arthur Phayre seems to think, therefore, that the coins were
locally made, in the case of Burma, l1nd were used not for currency,
but as amulets by votaries. It may, of course, be so, but it is difficult
to accept this as final as far as the coins found in Siam are concerned,
since, if these coins were for use as amulets only, why are there no holes
in most o£ the specimens found for hanging them round the necks of the
wearers? And this questionl1pplies equally to the coins found in Burma.

I.
I.
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Ji'im<lly, neconling; to Sir Arthur Plmyre, there is no proof of coins
hrwing been struck uuLil reeent times in Upper Bmma.
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To continue our historical Rmvey of Siam. Sometime during the first
three or four centmieR of the Chl'iRtian era, the central plain or Siam
Reems to have been occupied by the MtJn or TnJaing people (a branch
of the Mon-Khmer race) from Lower Burma. 'l'hey established their
capital in the neighbourhood of Sup'anburi or Lopbmi, and gradua,lly
extended their influence as far as north aR Lamp'un (then called Haripunjaya). 'l'hey appear tr) have remained in possession of the central
region of Siam until the coming of the Khmer about the end of the
first millenium A. D., while their dominion in Lamp'un lasted somewhat
longer until the founding of Chiengrnai by Meng Rai at the end of the
xmth century. 0£ this period a certain amount o£ seulptme n,nd
inscriptions is gmdually coming to light, bnt of the government of the
land or the conditions of living pmctiically nothing is yet known. All
that we know is that in the vnth century Chinese travellers referred
to the country lying between modern Burma and modern Cambodi11 aH
Dva?·avati. 0£ any coinage which can be definitely ascribed to this
period there is no trace at pre.'lent, unless, indeed, the flat Indian coins
referred to in the laflt chapter are the work of the Mon locn,lly. It
Reems clear hom their sculptmc tlmt the lVIon in Siam were Buddhist
by religion from early times, n,nd it is generally accepted by scholars
now that it was a Mon princess from Lopbnri who e.'ltabliHhocl Buddhism
at Lamp'un allout t.he VIIth centmy A. n. As will be seen from the
marks on later coins, this would not necesRnrily prevent the Man from
using Hindu emblems on their coins if they issued any. Buddhist Kings
of quite recent date have nsed tho ICrut (Garucln ), the Ohakra
(Wheel), and the Tri (Trident) as mark;s on their 'bullet' coins.
But the finds of these flat coins are few and far between (indeed,
they are very rare) and do not point to any e:X.tenRive use of them as
coinage through many centuries of Mon dominion.
vVe come then to the period of Kinner sovereignty over Central Siam,
which began about the year 1000 A. D. with Lopburi as th'e centre.
In his monumental tome, entitled Recherches s1w les Oambodgien8,
M. Groslier, Directeur des Art.'! Cn,mbodgiens at Pnompenh, deals at
length with the commerce and money of that country and arrives at
the same conclusion as Sir Arthur Phayre in Burma, namely, that up
to the close of the xvrth century, no system of coinage was ever
adopted by the Khmer. He pertinently asks the question "For whu.t
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were product::.~ uxchn.uged?" n.nd he giveN us answer a quotation from
'l'clwou 'l'a-Koua11, u. Chinese Envov at the close or the xmth
centlll'y: " In smn,ll tmn:;n,ctions one I;t1id in rice, cereals, and Chinese
objects, follow()llln.tm· by cloth: in more important affairs one used gold
ttnd silver" (i.e. by weight).
It is strange that an Empire, which hstcd for at least six centuries;
which stretched from Annum in the East as far as Chaiyii. and Na.k'on
Sit'mnmarlit iu the South, Bmma. in the West, a.nd Suk'ot'ai in the
N01·th; nnd which could produce ::.~ncb a wonder of civilized cultme t"Ls
the gren.t tom ple at Angkor, still never found it necessary or expedient
to employ any stn.nclard Rystem of gold and silver coinage, a.s distinet
from weight:-;, tln:oughout its tenitories. And yet perhaps not so
stmnge, when we consider that China unti1 quite recently stood in
nlmm;t the i"llllle poRition numismt"Ltically.
According to lVL GroRlier, the fir11t coins or Cmnbodia, of which there
is any definite knowledge, were Rtrnck in 1595 by Sotha I, King of
Camhmlia: an(l Il'om tht"Lt date the use of silver and copper coinn.ge
wa.'-1 permanent u.nd constrrnt, right np to the time of the esta.hlishment
of the French Peotectorate. Before 1595 a great deal of silver was
imported from Chinn, in well defined weights, namely varit"Lnts o£
tho lad, which in CtLmbodia became the clarnleng (Situnese,
hlimlu'nu ).

AK ftLr t1H the issue of a Ktt"Lncbrd coinage is concerned, therefore, the
Klnner umy n.lKo be elimint"Lted, ttnd we may be reasonably certain that
np to the time ol: tho twrival of the 'l"t"Li in Siam in any nnmhers, no
goltl or Kil vm· elll'l'c.mey ha(l been minted fm· purposes of coinage in this
countl'y. One link iH missing, tlHJ South, m· whnt is now the Malay
Peninsnln. But tho hiRtm·y of that part of Fmther Indin, rules out any
suggo.~tion Llutt the stnncbnli~od silver coillllge, with which we began
this <liHcnmHinu, hn.(l itH origin there.
We como Hnn.lly thmi to the 'f'ai, who lmve ruled in .Siam since the
end of the xwth century.
At t.hn,t time tho poRition was as follows. 'l'he T'ai of the North hacl
eitber driven out m· n.bRorbecl the aboriginal Lawa and formed themselves into fl. congeries of principalities, while the 'l"ai o.£ the NorthCentre had overcome the Khmer and founded a Kingdom with Sawank'alok and Suk' ot'ai as .'lister capital cities. In the South-Centre the
Kluner rule t"Lppears to have lingered on, or, at any rate, i~s influence
remn.ined for some time longer, and it il:l not until the 1mddle o£ the
xrvth century that we find a T'ai Kingdom set up with Ayudhya as

•
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the Capital. 'l'his Kingdom :1bsorbod the earlier one of Suk'iit'aiSawank'alok within 11 period of Reventy-f-i vc years, and finally, in the
first half of the xvth century, smashed all Kinner claims to Siam by
attacking Angkor, the capital of the Khmer empire, and sacking it,
But the North of Siam remained independent for two hundred yearsthere were indeed constant wars between theN orth and the South-and
then, in its turn, was conquered in 1557, not by Ayudhya but by the
reigning dynaRty of Bnrrr111 (Ava). 'l'hereafter, except for certain
periods at the close of the xvrth and tho beginning of the xvnth century, when Chiengmai wttR temporarily seized by the King of Ayudhya,
it remained under Burmese dominion until the end of the xvmth
century, when the several principalit.ies comprising the North of Siam
became vassal states of Bangkok as tho price of the latter's help in
driving out the Burmese.
Now the 'l"ai originally cnme from Central and Southern China,
south of the Yangtsze river, and maintained a h:ingdom there called
Nan chao, until they wo1·e tinally defeated by the Mongols under Knblai
Khan in the middle of the xmth century. This must have brought
about a flood of emigration southwards, and was probably directly
responsible for the power of the T'ai cmning to a head in Siam. But
numbers of T'ai had long before this settled in what are now the Shan
States, and there were no doubt many 'l''tti settlements in Siam as well.
The only possible evidence of wlmt the 'l"ai used for money in their
own home in Nanchao comes ft·om [L description by Marco Polo of a
visit he paid to Southern Chinn. in ttbout, 1272 A. D., in which he makes
mention o£ non-Chinese races living in a province cu,lled Karaian, with
its capital at Yachi, which is thought to be 'l'n.lifu, the old capital of
Nanchao. He Raid that the people mmcl cowrie-shells (Platen, 1 to 4)
as money and for ornament. (l) 'J'his is not very helpful, as most of the
people of the East have used cowrie-shells as money from time immemorial, and even in the second hal£ of the XIXth century they were
still rated in Siam at 100 to the att (or 6,400 to the bat). But it is a
weJl-known fact that the Chinese, until very recent times, never minted
any silver or gold for coinage, and a.ll transactions were carried out by
moans of 'sycec ', or lumps of silvc1', which could be cut to the required
weight (Plate II, 5 & 6). It is probable then that the 'l"ai of Nanchno,
as did the Kinner of Angkor, adopted the same custom.
In connection with 'sycee ', No. 7, Plcde II, shows an interesting
~----··

(l) Of. Wood, A llistory of Siarn,

p. 39.
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It \\'ttH ohttdnecl in the North of Siam, where
it goes lJy tbe 1m11w of' Hacldle-lltoney' frout the shape, but it probably
comes IrOlll Southern Uhinn, pul'!taps Ytmnun Fn, and was brought down
by one of the pack camvtllll'.
It weiglts a:-; much as 2,!!2() gmin,;, Ol' abont 12~ biit and is of good
silver,

tLK llHty

be ga.thered from the Chinese inscriptions in the three

panel:-;, which are all ideuticttl nml which reaLl ns followf:l:
"Hong Kuug Tang Kee" (the mLlllU of the lmnki ng house) ttnd "Kong

Ngee Bnn N gon" (genuine J-ir~;t c1lmlity :-;il ver;.
Each of the two cohunns gual'lling the ceutml panel also has the same
lettering which runs, "Kong Ngce Kong Koh Tong Pao" which, I
am told, llletLus "Genuine anducgotinble fm· ft·ec eirculation ". It would
HCClll to bc t1 kind of BtLUk-.N utc i:-;Htwll hy the house of KUng Tang
Koe, rn.tltcr

tL

heavy mw!
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IV
How WtLS it then that the T'ai of Sin.w eauw to adopt a definite
standard CUl'l'ClWY of such n, pcculittr Hhttpc tLH the 'bullet' coin 1
We have seen that. neither from Chintt, Pegu, Amkan, Camhodin.,
nor from Malaya could the 'J"ni lmve derived their inspiration.
Now, although the' bullet' coin became, one might ~my, tho doulinant type in Siam proper at o'lOlllC time or other clnring the centnrie~
following the an-i val of the 'l"ai, there is tLnotlwr more or less shtndard
type of coin, much brgcr than tlJC 'bullet' coin, known locttlly aH
k'ii lc'-im (PlcUe Ill, _f to 4,), which WtLI-l nHecl in tho North o£ Siam coutemporanuou:-;ly with the 'bu 1let' coin in the North-Centre and Centre.
Ahm, there i:-; stiJl ttnotlwr type, lllUch closer to the true 'hmeelel;'
type, which will, I believe, prove an illlportant link in our clmin of
evidence (Plc~le III, 5 to 7). It will l1e convenieut to deal with theHu
two types first, before taking up in detail the question of the' bnllct'
type.
A young and entlmsiaHtie SitLmese :,;el10lar, Khun Viehit1: Mntn.t
(Sttnga), who has studied the subject ttnd who has provided me with
food for thought, gives it as his opinion that the 'l''ai originally used
Chinese silver for purpm:es of hurter on their arrival in Siam o.bout
the vmth century A. D., on account of the sca,rcity of silver mines in
Northern Siam. 'l'his is possibly true, as even in recent time~ I have
been told in the North that on occasions silver lms been t:carcer C\'en
than gold, which in its alluvial form iH fairly plentiful. Klmn Vichitr
goes so far as to ussert, on the strength of a stntcuumt by King
Mongkut, that the early T"ai tried to smelt gold of inferiot· qu11lity to
obtain silver, and also made usc or another unspecified metal which
became bbckish with age and was thought to be silver. He tLttributes
the shape of the k'Ci lc'-im coin, and that o£ the 'bullet' as well, to
this original use of Chinese 'sycee'; and thinks that the minting of
both o£ them began tts early as the xrth century, during the time of
the Sung Dynasty in OhintL, at tho hands of local rulers who wished
to do away with all the clifl'erent types of weights found in usc, and
to develop trade by creating a uniform, standard currency st11wpctl
with the Royal mark.
As regards the date suggested for the introduction o£ the •bullet'
type, there is possibly something in Khun Viehitr's contention, t1S will
be shown ltLter, but, ap(Lrb from the question of the weight of the k'£t
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!.:'im coin, whieh is a l'nll Sian1esu tad ul: 4 biit (1) (or 4k lJCit,
genemlly, to lJe ux;~eL), a,gn.insL the Chiuusc ta,cl which weighs only
2~ Mit, ull tlw 8pecmten8 uf lhi8 cuina,~;e I huve ever .seen bear the
ncww (aiJU?'r~vic~il'd·j of thl' tuum 01' ]JrincilJctlil,!J of ·i.s81W ·in a .script
which, it 1:8 knowll, wa,o-; LlnJIIJ'i'il'd into the North f?'O?n 8tdr:'ut'ai as
lu.l£~ ct8 tlw XrFih ciUI,l'n?'}J, so that we can rule out the possibility of
thiH pttrtienhl' typo having lJeen introduced as early !1S the xrth
century.
There 11re, l10wevor, aH I htLvu already stated, types of truer 'bmcelut' coi1mge which may be, and pl·obn,lJly a,re, much older than the
./,;'r.il,;'·im. 'J'lwy lmar no logumlH aml the mn t·ks on them are peculiar,
in Sutt;\C cttHes appat·eu tly llleaningluKH, Ol' at any rate purely decorative,
but one of tlw111 shows to Hcicha;;~ ( Pl1~te I II, 7), which introduces at
onec the tlllestion of Indian influence.
It iH probable tha,t these
' bracelet' coins were used in the nurth prior to the advent of the
.Suk'ot'ai Heript, nncl represent the mtrliest types of coimtge i>~sued
by roy[Ll ttuthurity in N orthut·n Simu. 'l'hey vary considerably in size
11nd weight, hut nrc all of goml silver.
This brings us to the mcmt valuable piece of evidence which has yet
come to light.
Quoting from tho chronielus of the 'l''a.ng Dyna,sty or China dmoling
with Southern Bal'bttrians, u.ml of the Pyu Kingdom of Promc in pa,rLi-

cular, as given by Hal'Voy,( 2l the Htatcmcnt is made that "Gold and
Silver arc used as mm1ey, the ,;lmpe of which is crescent-like". Now
the Pyu and tho 'l"ai of Nunchao bad much contact with one another
during tho Vllth, VIIltb, t11Hl IXth centuries A. n., and it is highly
probable tlmt <luring this period the 'l''tti bccmne acquainted with this
crescent-like typo of coim•ge, which is obviouHly the 'bracelet' type
now under consitlern,tion.
'L'herc a,re goocl reasons for lJelieving that the T'ui of Northern
Burma, who may have provided the emigrantH to come south to Siam,
were Buddhists tts early as the v1th centlll'y A. D. and were aequainted
with Indian customs. It is possible, therefore, that the 'l''ai of Northern
Siam ha,d a very early contact wjth Indjan influence, and this prepared
1
( )

Bat i,; the Binmese word for t·ical, which hrts long been the worJ usetl

by Emope:ws to denote the Sir>mese unit of silver currency, derived from
Arn.bic, thc~qal (Hebrew, shekel). Bat is now in common official use n.ncl

will be used throughout this wodc
2
( )

CL Harvey, A Ilisto1'lJ of Bunncb, p. 13~
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them for their meeting with further Indian influence from the :Mon and
Khmer, His almost ccrtn,in Uw,t the et1rlicst types of Buddhist images
found in Northern Siam cttmo from India (Bengn.l) through Northam
Burma and the Shan States. 'rhiH would account, then, for the 'r'ai
using Indian symbols on their 'brnce1ot' coinage.
Khun Vichitr makoH 1111 interesting Hnggestion in Heeki11g for a ren,son
to account for the adoption of different types of coinage by dift'crent
peoples. He gives it as his opinion tbn,t the northern folk adopted the
'bracelet', and, later, tho k'ti lc'·im typo of money because they tmdml
almost entirely on land and tl1rough hilly country, ttnd found this type
of coinage convenient to carry about either as bracelets or strnng
together. Long caravans of mules and ponies still come down i,o Siam
every year from the Shan States and Yunnan with many dift'erent
kinds of produce, lead, potatoes, and walnuts among them. On the other
ht1nd, the more Southern folk used the gt·cat river system of North.
Central and Central Siam aH their means of communication, and it waH
convenient for them to carry about coins of the 'bullet' shape in bags,
which could be easily accommodated in their boats. This suggestion
seems to me to be well worthy of consideration.
It should be mentioned that tho late Sir William B.iclgeway in The
Origin of J.l1etcdZ,ic a'urrency CL11Cl Weight Standards (1892) (lODtrasts
the larin of the Pen;ian Gulf with the 'bullet' and k' a; lc'im coins or
Siam, and states that both the latter " are the outcome of a process of
degradation from a piece of silver wire twisted into the form of a ring
and doubled up, which probably originally formed some kind of
ornament".
'rhis reasoning may well apply to the k\'i lc'im type, as we luwc
already seen the actual 'bracelet' prototype from which it was doubt·
loss formed; but, as I pointed out to him personally some years ago,
(for I was privileged to know this great scholar), it cannot, in my opinion,
apply to the' bullet' shape (which Sir William considered the last stage
of the degradation), as this is not a bracelet at all, but a bar o£ metal,
and appears to me to be the outcome of an entirely different process of
thought. It has fundamentally more in common with the bars of silver
and copper alloy (lat) used on the Mekhong river; or, as Major Erik
Seidenfaden, a well-known Danish authority on Siam, has suggested to
me, it may be that the Ol"igin o£ the 'bullet' coin is to be found in the
shape of the cowrie-shell, and that the original idea was to make silver
cowries. This is indeed an ingenious suggestion.
lJlrde IV, 1 to 4, shows specimens o£ the different kinds o£ 'ltd
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in use. Some of tlwm <'We stmnpuJ with umrks, ttnd others not, and
tlwy umy l>u ::mid, roughly, tu ~01110 hom the n1lley ot the l\iekhong,
from the Sip Song l\tn Nn. down to the hcmlet·s of O~tm boclia.
Nos. 1 aml :J n.ppenr to obtain n eel'tttin proportion of Hilver. J.Vo.J
is 4~ inehes long, ,1·oighs 1,4·50 grains, 111HJ i:-; liHtrkecl in throe places
with n .scl'pentiuu letter, Ot' figme, the mmwing of which, jf any, I do
uot lmow. Nu. 2 is 3} inches long, 11nd weighs fl37 gmins; Ltnd is
stttmped i11 three pltweR witl1 a circle, inside which ttt'e two Lliameters
at right angles to mw ttuotlwl' · nud four llots, one in eaeh segment.
'l'his n1ay possibly be intenclod k1 represent the IC1·1M, m· Garuda. Bird,
in tt vel'y prilllitivo t0l'll1, as it lJears 11 resemblarwe to the rough
preBuntation of that Hindu llemi-gml, tts seen on the •bullet' coins of
the 'l'hil'd lleign of the Baogkok Dymtsty.
No. ,'J is of 11 dift'e1·ent type, and is iilmpt-Kl 1iku a shallow dug-out
eauoe. It is of eoppur, aml weighs :1G9 grains. It is 2~ inches long-,
and iH not Htmupe(_l in !1llY Wtty.
No. -f. i:-; ot 11 clifferunt typo again, and is eonsidembly scarcer tbf!n
nuy of the othct· types of lmr 1uoney. It appeal's to ba ve a certain
admixtmo of silver, and iH stamped in threu phccs. It has an elephant
in the CClltl'e htci11g right; while to luH uud 1·ight l1l'C uutrkl') simihtr
to each otheL', whieh 1m1y conceivably ho chamctct·s of some kind, 'Qut
which are nut at prusl'ut reeoguistLblc. (l) It is 2 inches long and
weighs i:l79 gmins.
1 was told in the North tbnt this eoin was an
issnc of tl1c a1wient Kingdom ot Wieng Chan on tlw Mck hong, but I
havu as yet 110 eYidence to pt·ovu tl1ifl 11ssurtion.
'l'lw:-;u fum typus ol' Jllouuy Jmyu a sm·J\we of plttiu, bln.nk lllutal ou
t)w l'C\'Cl'St;,
lVu::;. ;; nud /' ttre lllJl'Uml Ayudhyau btU of lJUtween 220 aml 2:30
gmim.J in weight, while Nu. f] is nn uxample ol: a Northern 'bullet'
coin of luHHel· wuight, lltlllloly ll-:lD gmin::;, which iH l;llwwn fol' emllptLl'i~:~on.

'l'u tum now tu Lhu ' lmllet' type of eoin itsell', I kwc preptwcJ 11
pbte of eight eoius (.fJlate V) wl1ich is do~:;ignml to show wlmt I can
only Ct1ll "the evolution of tho IHd."
'l'lw introduction of this typu · o[' euiu j,., popultLl'ly uscribecl to Lhe
grerLL 'Phm Htmng ',or K'lm UU.m K'n,mheug, the sun oE the foundel'
uf tlw St1wrmk'ttlok Kingllom, (<tpp1·oxiuu1tl\ly 127 5-l :315 A. IJ,), who
is regnnled ttt> Lhe 'Fttther of the T'td ', Hu much HO that t,ho origin of
(l) lu t;lHJ illu::;tl'at;iou

t.hi~ coin i~ up~itlo lluwu.
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lllO~t thingc; Siamese iH attributed to IJilll: wbile tlmt of the k'cl, f 1:m
coin is attributed to his worthy contcmpontry and friend, Meng Rai,
who founded the city of Chiengmai in Northel'l1 Sittlll in 129G A. D.
and who is t·cganlecl as tho 'Father of the North'.
For reasons which will be given lo,ter, I do not think it pl'olJahlu
that RU.m K'amhong was the ncttml iuvoutor of tho 'bullet '-sh!tped
coin, but he or his father may welllmvo Leon the ol'iginator of a system
of standarc1i::wd ' lmllot' coinagD.
\Vhoevor was the foumlol', the typo::; shown on Plate V clo~o with a
typical Ayuclhyan btU of: the x nth, X\'IJth :tnd xvmth centuries, aml
the interesting feature to the student is to ob~erYo how, in the comse
or Centuries, the Hlmpe hUH gradually clmngccl.
In what appears to be the earliest, most primiti\'e typo (l) tho coin
iB relatively oblong, tho sides are rounded and bear no httmmer-mark:;:.
The ends meet firmly l,Jclow, and the hole in the centre formed by
bonding the ends is large and triangulal' in form. There are no' cut:-;'
on the 1·idge of the coin. There is little doubt that the holes formed
were used in early time8 for stringing the coins together and carrying
them in girdles round the waist. A man in troublous times or for
pmposes of business could thus carry a good deal of.bis property about
with him.
In the next type (2) the coin is more rounded in shape, the ridge in
the centre is higher and uot so fiat. The ends meet, but the hole formed
is elongated and deepish 'cuts' appear low on both sides.
In type (3) the coin is larger and hroacler than in type (D), and
higher in the centre of the ridge. 1~hc sides are still rounded, but the
'cuts' on the sides are very small. Tho end~:~ still meet, and tho
hole is triangular though smallel'.
In type (4) the ends still meet, but the 'cuts' on tbc sides are deep,
and the coin is slightly broader, while the sides, though still rounded,
show faint signs of hammer-marks, thus beginning to form angles. 'l'he
hole in the centre is now decreasing in size.
'l'ype (5)is somewhat lu,rger than type (4) u,ud has tt very high ridge
in the centre, but this may be accidentaL IJ.'he 'cuts' u,re pronounced,
[l,lld tho hole in tho centre is about the same size as in type (4), but
what particularly distinguishes this coin from the pre\'ious fonr is the
presence, for the first time, of small but distinct hammel'-mt1l'ks, wbicl.t
ean be clearly seen in the photograph, on the ends of the coin.
There is a tendcney, also for the first time, for the umlH to part.
Type (6') is the three-mttrk coin pupubl'ly nLtribnted to Hum
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. L ]1
1\';uulwng·
• ol' .Suk\!L'ni, Lhotwh
,.., l'rotu thu ·shtLlH'.. L1.11'~., .'1 "~ 1.' 1upt·u
a) e.
On this euiu tht· lmunm~l'-lllttl'k:-: tml 1·ery prominent, l'ortuing distineL
tLll.~·hlK at tl11~ sides. Tl1u euin is brmvl and tlw ''ent:-:' al'C d.iKLinet, Jmt
Lheru is Hg'<Lin thtl kndnney for l.\]() em]:-: tu pt11't, ttud the ltule in tlw
<:l'lltl't.l lm:-1 lH~lJIII'tlllneud to <L miuillllllrl. 'J'ltu slutpe is np1n·mwltiug tlitl
bLot· Ay\l(l11y11JI Lyptl, aml11my l>elung to the lttte :XIYtlt, m· etHly xvth
century. Thercl is, it lllny l>e fmid, n two-biU pieee (Plate rnr, fj) \rith
the s;tJne tiJn·u JIHLrks. \\'hieh is ~Lill nem·et·lo type (8), am1 whieh [,] 111 :-:
Ktnmg'Liwn:-: IllY Yiu\\' in n~g·anl to iL:-: lln.te ul' issue.
Typo
still Kltows iL l'UNCIII hblH.:e to type (U) in ib; breadth iLIII1 in
thu lougth u[ it:-: liHllllllUl'-IJmtks, lmt Llto euds hMe duiiuitely ptwLetl
and Llw hok ill tlw ceuLre lms emnpletoly cliHtLlJlJt.mretl. The' cuts',

en

Loo, are gm\\'it1~· ~umllur ngn.in.
'l'ltc eo in, bku11 n~> a wlwlu, is rapidly becoming of: n :oLttmla,nl cdmp<);
infaet tlw lltat'k upmt .it is tdso knuwn upon coin;; tthnost exactly cmTusponding to typo (8). Wit.h grunt l'C:'>Cl'VO I snggcHt thnt tl1iR typo may
belong to the en<1 of tho xxth cunLury, aud tltn.t tlming the euur::;e uf
<L long reign (po:-;sil>ly lUimiLt'ilJo<li' II, l4Dl-152D) the stnmhtrd type
dm;eriboLl holnw gmdnally enmu iHto being.
'J'ypu (8) show.-; a typietLl Ayudliynn biiJ of the XVlth, xvuth, nu<1
xvmth cuntm·ios. It i;; mm·e comptLcL linen the earlier types nnd ui
tL dclinit(: stttlldttt<l slmpu. The :-:;inglu ltttnnm:r-lllark 011 each siLle is
rrmud ttnd Yury lirllll,Y stamped, ;mtl tl1e cmls of the coin n.ro L11' apm·t.
'rho coin i:-; J'tllll<trbdJly ,,·uliJmtclu. nml it wiH be noticed that the 'eut:-;'
on tlto sitlt:s lmn: uuw distLpputU'e< I. 'l'huy nt·e nun:r ~con ttgn.in. It lll<LY
HUClll nn udd uotu b> .'itrikc i!ltL paper on coin;;, and tl1c effect is almo:-;t
curtain to l mvu hwnaceidetlLtLI, lmt in tho stancbt·cl Aymll1yttu type thu
form l'OHllml>les dosuly tlw Jowm· pad of 11 WOITtt1n's torso (the hips nnd
innc1: patt of (;]w thighs), tLJH.l, nnless tho r:;lmpo ol: 11 coin concr:;pomb
elo:;uly to thiH dt:scJ·iptiun, it; JJHL.)' almuKt eurtninly l>e l'ejceted t\s n
forgery, m· as hulonging to thn puriod of the Bnngkok dynn,sty (178:2
unwnt·ds), clnl'ing· wltieh thu .-;hiLlHJ ol' tlw 'lmllot' eoin showed tt sttll

tl duriornti 011.
It wiJll,o ol' iutot·m;L to place on n:eonl tho weights oc tl1ese ei~hl;
specimens, whielt lmve buon eho;;un for their slmpe n,]ono, t111cl wllleh
11H1Y cu,·et· :.L petiml l'1111ging from 500 Lo possibly 700 yeMH.
'J'ypo
Typt:

l
2

._

UJo1 gminH
,

t87

Typn

;~

·-

217

~l'ype

'1

·-

224!

,
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'l'ype 5
243 graim;
'l'ype G
220
'l'ypc 7
225
'l'ype 8 = 223
Allowing for age and wear and tear, types :; to 8 are obviously
allied, and are close enough to the standard weight of the bi"it, which
is approximately 233 grains, though type 5 has certainly, for some
reason, more than its fail' share. 'l'ypes _l and [:J arc clearly examples
of a lessel' Rtandarcl weight.

p·r.
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v
I~ARGE TYPE OF BASE METAL

In this general survey of the early coinn.ge of Siam there iR u.nother type to be considered ( Plate VI).
'l'his type is of a primitive 'bullet' shape, but iR much larger than
the normal type. It is not of silver, :1nd as a result of nu n,nl],lysis
by the Government Analytica.l La.bomtory it ha.R been found that it.'l
composition varies from tin (almost entirely) to an n.lloy o£ copper
a.nd niclcel, that is, German silver except for the n,hsence of r,ine.
'rin is plentiful in Southern Siam and mn,y 'Nelllu:we been brought
f1·om there to the North and Centre, while the copper n.nc1 nickel alloy
is found on the borc1el's of Sia;m n.ml the French L11o St11tos, in tho
Nan region. It is still in nRe in Bangkok among the ChineRe Hil versmiths, who arc said to mix it with Chinese cloll:w silnn· for tho
rnannfactnrc of sil vm· :1rticles.
Although 111! types conform to the 'bullet' shape in genernl, tho
form varies a good deal, tLs will he seen fron:t the illustrationR. Also the
weights Vary COill'lidcmbJy according to size. rrhe mnl'ks, howevel', :1rc
fairly constn.nt, being five in number generally. On the top is the lV heel
of the Law, and round the sidc,c;; a.re found, the Elephant, the OhaJwu
(wen.pon of Vish~1u), tho 1Wjctvaqct (Hoyn.l Dominion), and the Yantm
(cabalistic sign). All these signs are Indian, and11re similar to those
found on the silver 'bullet' coins. It is probable then that they helong to tho st1mc period as the latter, and, as this type was already Rtandal'discd in 8/:lvP?', I am inclined to think: that these lumps of non-pl'ecious metals were issued as weights and not as currency at all. There
seems to me to be no good re:1son for supposing that in those early clays
the same dynasty or line of Kings would issue a standard coinage in
silver and anothet· 11ncl much Ju,rger coinage in tin or copper-nickel
alloy, in spite of the analogy ·with modern Emopean pructico. 'l'hey
111:e, besides, much too heavy to be conveniently carried and used tts
coinage. The use of the royal marks stamps them, however, as
having been issued by authority.
In support of this opinion I cannot clo better than quote from
the famous stone insceiption of King Ram K'a.mhcng of Suk'ot'ai
( 1282 A. D. ) ;

•
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"Dttt·iug Lite Liuw ul' J.;'utt IU't.tll J.;'amlw11g i.!tiH t·t~alm
rn·ospet·e,J. TlaJt'n ic: li . .dt in tbu sf.r·t•:utt ; f.ltenl io riee iu
tbe pnclifiol!l. '.!'he King doo~ uul; f.:t:: his snbjeet:-;. Along
tlw l'O,ul,; ltb prloi_Jltl leacl tlwit· tJ:ti.t.lto, m· t·itle t.lwit· hot·scs, to
nwd.;:d.. 'v\'hcwl'<'l' \\':tnt.,; to sell eleplmn's m· ltnt·sus, lli<l)' sell
thom. 'vVhoeYt~t· w:wf.s to den.l in sill't't' allll p"Oltl, mny do sn,
His Hnhjouf;,.; all. WOttl' hn.ppy faces. (l)"
lta~

'!'his f':l10ws tlmt sih·ot' nJHl gnhl wcn·o in gmwml use in the
Snk\it'ai perio<l 1'01' pnrpow~s o£ c)x~;lmngu, n.ml thrm.l is JiLLle donht
t;lmt low-priced goods \\'onld lHJ pnicl for in CO\\'l'ie-shcllR, which
]m,-e f1lwayR been until J'l'eently in eonsbwt use in Sin.m.
'f'hn woightR of: tho Rf'von pieccR r.;lwwn on Plate VI arc :tH follnwR:
No. 1
:~,203 gt·s.
!J
lnU: nwl 115 gminfl
No. 2
J ,273
_ G
,
11 B ,
3N
,
1,1DH , -··· G
No. :~
"
]!)
No, 4
G
l,l7D
"
"
21.7
,
N'n. 5
Dl!i ,
3
(i
44
740
No.
3
"
q
12
No. 7
70H
"
'J'he nhove weights, ·which tu·u ol' repre:c;cmt:tti\'O specimens, would
in<lic:1te thn.t they lmvo no connection with U10 tu.el (tumln'ng) or itR
doriyn,tivc,c;, whic:h is cnrimm, whether tlw:o;e pier~o.s were netun.lly isRnerl
n.s l:lll'l'ent~y or tts weights .
',!
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.,. .-·-------·------;---c----------(1) Liuos 18-21.
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VI

It w~l.l be as well now to NUinmat·izc the evidence n,t our diHposul n,nd
to see JI wo can draw any probable conclusions from it.
1. I think it nHty be accepted thn,t it Wt"Ls the 'l''n,i who in Siam
wore tho first to introduce t"L stt"Lndardised s1lver cmrency, and they
at•o to be commended for being the first country of the Far En,st to
adopt such a stttndard.
2. It is highly probable that the T'ai did not ·invent the idra of
cunency, bnt borrowell it from elsewhere, in the same way tlmt Ram
K'amheng, although he elt1imed in hiR famous stone inscription to be
wt·iting Siamese chn.m.cters for tlw first time, based these chartwters
on tho Oamboditm (Klnnor) Rcript.. It will, I think, be usually :found
tlmt nearly everything in thiH world is either an adaptation of, or an
impt•ovomont on, Rornething that has gone befme; in fact, that there
iH nothing llcw nlHlor the s1m!
3. It HOOJUR eonelnsiyc tlmt neither China, Omnboclia (the Khmer
Empil'll), nor tho l\Jalay PoninRnb (pre-Malay) over lmd any standard
cul'l'cncy, and, there Lore), tlmt tho 'l"ai could not have clmwn their inspimtion hom any of t.hnRe emmb·i<>s. 'l'hero romainR, therefore, only

Bm·m1t {;() oon:;;icln1·.
·II, II; iK trne LlwJ, Hit· Arthur Plmyl'o states e!ttegorioally that there
1wvm· was :~ny eoinorlmoncy in 1180 in Bnrma in early times, ttnd, i£ we
regtwd eoinecl monoy in the form that we understand it today, this is
no doubt tnw. But we nlHo know from the chronicles of the 'l"ang
Dynt1sty of Chim1 (G00-000 A. D. a,pprox.) that the Pyu of Promo (11 mce
now extinct in Bnl'llm) in tlw vuth and vmth centui'ics did use gold
nnd sil \'01' lL8 lilOlle.)' .in a crew;ont-like form, and we a.lso learn from tho
Ht~lllc ChronicleR thnt the Pyu had much contact with the T'ai Kingdom
or Nttnclmo in Southern Chino,. In :tact, in 808-00 A. D. the King of
Nanclw.o Rtylcd himself 'Lord o:t the Pyu ', o,nd just before this 11 deputation oE Pyu had nceornpt•niecl a n,tission hom Nanchao to the Oomt
of the Chinese Empcrm· at Si-an-fu.(l)
'fhc present Shan States, wbich o,re peopled by ~he st"Lme race as the
'l"ui of Siam, are contiguous to Northern Siam ~~he one ~side nncl to
· (l)

Of. Hn.rvey, 11-istm·v of Bw·nw, pp. lB-15.
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Bmma on the ot.hor, and it. is morn t.hnn pt·ohahlP th~1(, most of the
e11rly T'ai settlen'l h1 N ort.heen Sitlm mtllH' horn t.he Shan St.utes or
from Upper Bnrnm, which in iltP nntlt cenhll'}' W!tB also nnclcr the
sway or Nrmch::w, nm1 (lid not (!()Jij(! fi'OIII Nanduto dil'ec( .
Now, tho eresecmt-1iko money is olwionsly tlw 'lmwold' type whit:h
we h::~ve been consic1oring t1h·ently, nml tlw eonelnRion t.hn.t we may, I
think, dmw iK that t.he ca,rly '1'\ti sdt.lnt','-\ w<·t·e :Lcctmtmllocl to n~ing
this typo of 1noney in Bmmn. <tlHllJl'(mgltt it; with thom to 8it111I. 'l'hc
dr~te o£ the oal'liest 'r'ai prineiptLlity iu Nol'tlwrn Simn is n~ually
accepted by histol'ianR as being in tho 1xt.h emrtmy, when n. T'ai
prince is srticl to lmvo estn.blishcrl hirrtRnlf nt l\1n'nng Fii.ng in the fur
North, n.nd if he or one of his F>nccoRSOJ's d<!Oi<1erl to iRsno currency on
his own initiu.th"o, he p1·ohn.bly llnvlo nF>o of tlto type t.o which he waB
accnF>tomed.
In time, clno perhrtpR to l\fong lt~1i at the lJOginning of the xrvth
century, the 'bn1celet' cnrl'oncy tonk on fL Jl\Ol'<J ddluite nnrl F>tancbrcl
form in the sh:1pe o£ the lc'c~ Vim, a.nd t·his form WfLFl eventnn.lly
t1dopted by all the Northem principalities. It i::.: known with the
names or Sen (OhiengRen), Ma.i (Ohiengnmi), Hni (Ohicmgrai), Nak'on
(Ln.mpang), Plu·e, and Nii.n, a.ll of wlrich wet·e at one tinw m· another
distinct principnlitieF>, but, ns hnF> been st"Licl, the script upon them is
of a type not known bofOl'e the xrvth century, when it wn.R imported from Suk'ot'tti in a modified form. The lc'L'i /,:',i,m type is believed to
have remained in use in the North until the xvrllth century, and this
would account for tho comprLrative frequency with which it is met
nowadays.
There is a very curious theory still extrLnt in Northern Siam regarding this type o£ coina,ge. It umy be F>tated fmnkly that the k'ii
lc',im coins (Plate III) are supposed to lr11ve been used in pairs, and
to represent the nmle and female genital orga.nF>, by which they are
known locally; and when I first began investigating tho coinage system
of the North, I thought it not improbable tlmt such wn.s the case,
ben.ring in mind the well-known Chinese F>ymhol, the Yin Yang, iu
which two fish, one dark-coloured and the other light, are joined
together hm1d to tail in one circle and represent the eternal forces of
generatior). But I am now satiF>fiecl that thiF> is not FlO, and that tho
coins in question are of a similar type, but issued by different principalities: hence the slight divergence in shrLpe and '.veight.

1'1'. T1
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'J,nll··L' Lyp•• p!'t,~a:ni·.s a. more difficult P''O·

blen1.
As tn th•• J'I<U.kOII f11l' it;;; :ttl!iptioJJ T !un ineliued to ngree with K'nn
\' ir·lt it.1·. 'I'll •· ' ],,·a<·t• Id.' t.y pn \\'tU-1 f.:nitn.hl u tor er~nwan .tr1wel1ing, hnt
,,,,( fell' honts, nntl. in t.lH· n\is(<JH:u ol' fmtl!Pl' r:rmhnllid.orv evidence ]
<·nJisider his tlte•n-.r :t l.r·mtl,ln om'. Jf t.lw 'J"ni lmrl eon~o in cont~et
\\'itl1 tlw l1:H u.nll hrmt-slmp•·d f'm·mR in nso m1 tlw Mokhong, some r1f
t.lwm 111ay h:~v•· I'• lllnd t.hnsu l'on11s too elnmsy, ttnd hnvo tnrne<l
~,llf'lll into n. III<H'<' !'<111\'L\llit:nt. slmpe IIJUl'oly by prossing tho ends
lll\\'tml:-;. 01· th•:~· 11uty, ns snggesterl by .i\'bjor 8eiclenfaden, han: trim]
i.o p!'(J(lnco th•• em\Tie-shnll in silnw
Wlwn thr, 'lmll<'!.' r·oin first Ctt!IIU into n:-:e in Siam iK entirolv
olmcnr••. 'l'h n t wi tlt tl1u tlm:u llltWkR of the RrX,cha8Z, Rr~ehcw!r;t
(l?rljnvor;;t.), and \Vl11wl ol' the Law 011 it nury hn.vc boon iRstwd hy tltP
fnmons ltiim K':utthc•!rp; at ,Snk'ot'ni nt the oncl of tho xmth ecnLtwy, ns populal' LI'aditinn has it. I think it YOl'Y unlikely, n.s I hn.Yo
ttln•a(ly HtnJ,p([, lmL :tt ttny l't1Lo I fool eortn.in thn.t Rorno of the types
illnfli;rttte(l nll Plutl' V m·e LH'Lrlior than that type, n.nd if popular
tradition l11ts h\' <dmneo ttllV
,, .-:nhstmiCt! in it, then the 'bullet' coinao·e
,...,
rnnst IHwc: h(Wil illll'()(lll!·ml IJOfcwn the 8nk'fit'ai periorl, nml may
possi11ly d:tLc) from tlw Xlth m· xrrth cuntlll'y. Tho tbree-mnrk coin
is of l':tl' too :-:cM.lt•d tt :-dmpe tn lHwn been tho first iRHUCd; 'l'ypeR 1, 2
ttll<l :; 011 l)lu/1• 1· n !'I; ol' :t nmch HlOI'O archaic form, n.nd 'l'ypec; 4 and
G at'(\, I lJcllic~\'P, al:-:o nl' nn un.rlim· per·iod. 'L'his mises, howcnn·, it
diflienlty. H Utn 'bnllot.' coina.go w:1R issued before the 8nk'ot'ai
period, who wn.s t.lH! lirst to isRuc it?
Wo hnvo already dealt with tho' bmcclet' and 7c't7. lt:'im, types of
<~oinago, nurl if the eoneillRionH dmwn ll'Ol11 tho evidence luwn nny
w•~ight, i;lwn tlmt, r:oinago r:ertainly belongs to the northern region. I
\\'l\H inelinPcl fm· ~~ long tilllc\ to think thu.t the' bullet' type mnRt per
eontm l11wu originated ·in Cc.mtntl 8ittm, hnt l now feel it neco~o~Rary to
nwdify Llmt opinion. ln tho fin.;(; place, tho Klm1m· were in po~seRsion
ol' the•. Ruk'Gt'ai ntHl Centntl regiom: of Sit~m from t.he xrth century
Oll\\'tmls until tho tinw of tho fathoe of Ritln K'amheng 11111l; aR far tts
is known, issnerl no coinage or any kind .
.'.!'his iR 11 serious difficulty to overcome. But ap::trt from this, corbin
evidence can he procluced which lmtds me to believe tbn,t the origin of
tho ' bullet' coin is also to be found in tho north of Siam, and that at
some ln.ter date, poRsibly in the time of Rii.m K.'amheng of. Snk'ot'ai,
its weight wn.R changed, its form standardised, and its mu.rk unproved,

.
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In volume I of the BecoJ•cl,q of ReluJioo.s wiJh J?m'eiyn Oonnl?"i.e8
.1 000-1700, published by the N11tion11l Libmry in Bn.ngkok, 11 ray of
light is thrown on the Northern money of tho period in 1111 interesting
letter o[ instructionR, dated August 27th, 1615, from Lucas Antheunis,
the Agent of the English East Iudi11 Omnpany in Ayudbya, to 'I'homas
Samuel, his snb-fttctor, who lmd then gone on 11 trading expedition to
Ohiongmai.
In this letter Anthounis states thu.t:
"'l'he Janggamny (Ohiengmn.i) ticttl is lesset• tlmn the Sin,m,
for lOO ticals Jangg:LDl>tY weight but 8[i Shuns. l3esides
the Jn,nggamny mint is baser in value, fm· 100 of those are
worth bnt 715 of theRe in Siam, according to which computation we are to guide ourselves for that 424~ ticals Jn,nggamay
weight(l) is as above said in Siam 375-¥."
It is difficult to fo1low the woeking of this snlll in :1rithmetic (which
possibly wa.s not 11 strong point of education in Elizn.bethm1 days) since,
by tho t1bove stanclat·cl or reckoning weig-ht, 424;~ t.icnJs (Ohiengmai)
would be oquttl to 360:[ tic11ls (Si:1m), 11ncl not 3752, as st11tecl by Antbeunis; but it is clear that one Ohiengmai tical would weigh rong-hly 195
gmins against 283 fm: 11 ~:~tandarcl ML It is interesting 11lso to note
that tho Ohiengmf1i tical had a greater admixture of alloy than the
Siam tical, and was ·worth only three-quarters of the latter. i.e. three
Sftl7.~''i1g ; and also that the 'bullet' type of coin was in vogue in
Ohiengrnai in the en.rly yc111's of the XVIIth century.
Writ.ing in .tl·n .Asian Aready (:,l) I wont. on to s11y that., wlw.te\'er
Uw origin of tho ' bn llet;' iiicn.l, its use in the North w:1s probably
in imitation of Ayudhytt. I llo not think so now. If it were an
imit:1tion, why cha.nge the weight? And it will be noticcll tlmt tlw
two undoubtedly ct1rliest types of 'bullet' coins on Plate V n.lso weigh
194 and 18 7 grn.ins rcRpectively, pmcticn.lly tho st1me aR NoH. 15 ancl1G
on Plate I of An Asian Arcacly (the second of: which iR here produced
on Plc~te IV, 6), I ha vo, besides, seen t1 num her of other so-called
'Northel'n' bullet coins which n.1·e much the Rmne sht-tpe n.s, but ure n.ll
n. good rleal under weight com pared with, the t.ypic11l Aynclhyan
coinn.ge. Wlmt does thir; me11n? It looks to nw very mnch ar; if
thel'e were n. distinct link between these e11rly arclmic forms of' bullet' coins t1ncl the Ohiengmai 'bullet' coins of 1615, 'I'hat is to su.y,
tlmt the l11ter Northern 'bullet' coins, wherever issued, kept to an old
(I) Evide1;~Jy the totnl <~f~tn :tcc~nnt. -·-·------·----~------··---·--·(2) Of. Regin:dd le :May, An Asi(m A?·cnd;IJ, Hefl:'e1', Cambridge, 192ti,
pp. 245 et seq.
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LmdiLiun :wcl Wt>il,!;lJl, o[ 185-1 fl5 gt·s., while H.fLm :K'amhoug or an
early AyndhyrL!l ICing found it cmwcnient, to adapt fLncl improve thd
original primitin.J slmpu fur his own plll'poses. Exactly where tho
c:letwago between tho' hnwelet' tLIHl 'bnllot' typos of coinage came in
theN orth, iLml when, must ren:min tL mystery for the present. But it
RCf!lllR to me re:tr;onahle to conclude that the 'bullet' type of coin did
origin:1tc~ in some tlistr.ict of the North of SifLm, probl1b1y for the
nmRonH Hct out hy K'nn Vichitr u.nd possibly in the xrth century
m· earlier, and that the 'l"::d of Snk'ot'ai 11ncl Ayudhya in the xmth
:111d xrvth centuries adopted 11nd Bt::mchrclisecl it us the most conyc~nient

type for their nse.
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PART II
'rrm CoiNAGE m· ·rm~ AYUDHYA (ANn EAHLI.KR) DYNAS'L'IER

l

When a student SJf Rhmese coinage first tnrnR to the actuu.lmarks
on tho 'hnllct' coins, and trio:-; to gathm· informu,tion, of whatever
nature it may be, as to the number of gennine marks thttt exist and
the probable reigns to which they nmy belong, heiR 1'-\llre to be misled,
for u, good reason.
'L'hirty years or more n.go there was a Cel'tttin Ntti Kul ab, now
gathered to his fathers, who published in SiMneRe a kind of 'Guide to
Oeneml Knowledge'. Among ma,uy other sulJjeeb; treated, he purported
to give a full list of r1ll the marks on coin A isRnerl clming the Aymlhya
period, and at the smne time to ascribe mwh mark to itA particular
reign. I have hiR illustrated list before 1uo tts I \vTitn, and I find it
very hard to visualise mentally the cool, caim, t"l.nd confident 'check'
of a man who wj]], 'im, tlw absenc(' o.f any di•l'ect evidence, solomuly Ret
out to fulfil such a ts,sk. Yet there it is, uncl although Nai Kulah i:-;
now generally discredited among scholtwR, thc:-;c mn,rks 11I1cl reigns have
stuck in tho mincli'i of collectori'l, n,nd lmvc in ma\lY cn,seR been accepted
at their bee vn,lne.
Nai Kulab gives illustration of twenty-fi.ve mttrl\s n,s belonging to
the Kings of Ayndhya, of: which, quito apart from the question
or the ascription of each t.o itR particular reign, it seems more tlmn
likely that at least twelve have never exiRtcd, except as a figment
of the author's lively imagination.
When I think of the weary
hours I have spent in the years gone by in searching for these Imtrks
in the pawnshops of Bn,ngkok-in vain, my feelings towards Na,i
Kulab and his memory are best left unexpreRsed ! It is only very
recently tbnt I hnve been n,ble to ren,lise thnt practically all, if not ::dl,
the marks of the Ayndhyn clynnsty have been successfully traced.
Nai Kulab "'as not content to turn the full force of his imaginative
mind on to the problem of tho coinage of the Ayudbya dynasty, but
he u.ffirms that there were !1;lso forty-six Kings of the Suk'ot'ai
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tlyn;Lsty, ;til 'Jl who111 ic;sned 'bullet' eoin~:~ with cliRtinctive marks.
'L'het•u weru aellmlly only tivu, u1· six nt the mo:;t, who are at all likely to hnye iHKHeLllmch ~~(linagu. Happily, the nttempt to illustrn.te all
these forty-:-;ix Hutdo1 "·as a, feat lwyoml eyeu Nai Kuli'i,b's powers,
1111cl .'\O we may take lean~ o [ him, in the hope that 11eYo1· uPtl.in will
he leacl the eolleetot' uf l:::liamuse coin~:~ astmv.
""
At tho othet· cml o£ tlw scrtlu we have :M.'do h1 Louhere, tho li'rench
AlllbnAi:lttdor wl1P emne Ln Sitttu in 1 G87 -8 from the Court of Louis XIY.
In his work eutitkcl Dn 1-luyu:n·nw cle 8iam., published in 1G91
after hi:; rotm·u to FnliiCU, we find l\. detailed statement on the Money
and Weight:; of SitLHl, in which he I Hake:; the followillo'
blunt reference
b
to the 'eoings' or 'mtu·ks '.
"'l'heit· llliLl'kH, of which there al'e two on each coin struck
sitle by :-;ide iu tho mitldle of the ba1· (1L1Hl not on the ends),
llo noi; represent n.ny1ihing known to me, nnd I hnve never
found nllyhtHly who eoulcl explain theil' meaning."
A very rnodesL mnu, compared with our fl'iend Nai Kulab!
At the end of tho work tL clear ilh11:1tration is given of the bat iu
use at tho time of King N urai, uud of the marks on it (cf. Plate XI,
6 & ?'), though No. (J has boon dmwn by him upside dowu. ThiH is
the only direct evidence that we lmve regarding the usct·iption of
marks to certain reigns.
Poor 'tl~. de la Louhere, but if he could find nobody tv.-o hundred and
Hfty yeu.rs u.go to intol'pJ,·et the meaning of the marks on early
Siamese coins, how much loss likely tun I to find anyone now? Still
I do not fool in quito the :mme pttrlous st.ate as he even at this labo
cbte, and I think thn,t ~L good nmny uf the marks he111' a significance
which is reasomtbly clear.
Or the sixty diffm·eut mu1·ks wh.ich l lutve been able to reeover and
which I regard as genuine, forty-five ttppet11' on the standard bat value,
and fifteen on coins of lmlBCl' value. Certain types occur in various
fol'lns, the chief of which al'e tho B('ich1WJCtt (Slut. Riija·vaqa), the
Yantm (or Oabu.listic Sign), the Conch-shell, and the Lotus teither
tts a single flower or in a, bunch). ~t'hc forty-five marks on the standard
bat arc l'CPl'Oduced at tho end of this chapter, while tho remaining
£.£teen are shown in Chaptel' III of thiH part.
.
. .
Although I do not by any means claim inbllibility lll dotermJ,n~ng
bhe meaning of all the marl~s given, I have made an attempt to divide
them into groups, with the following result:
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L1s·r

Block N'oH.
Anchor
, i nvel'teu, restiug on c1 otR

"

1
1

,

hori:~.ontid

,

5

;Z;), [)L1, 50, 5i:l, GO

5

25, Gil, 5i, 5D
1 G, 24, L1D, 50, 51

(with 2, :1, or
4· pearls)

Elephant
Gar1~cl!.L

D

415

Conch-shell, Yorticttl

"
,

lD

(Bird of Visln)-n)

Hare
Lotus (single,

2
22, 35, 3{)

OJ) CD)

4, G, 17, 21, 27, 29, )
31,32,37,38,39,52f

(Bnnch of Flowers) -probably
2

'lA, 53

•)

D

10, 15, 43

2

12, 47

1

l

Wheel

4

5, 8, 11, 18

Yantm (Cn.balistic Sign)- prohttbly

5

20, :30, 34, 40,

Ox
Pyramid of Dot::; (lU"ijwvcu;ct)- pl'Obahly
Rachasi (l\fythical Anima,l)

"

(between t\\ro Conch-shells)

~n

52
Of the remaining eight, three marks (Nos. 3, 26, 28) show a circle
of 6, 7, and 8 dots, respeeti vely, surrounding a central dot. 'rhat with
G dots has no outer frame; that with 7 clots ha8 a single circulttr frame;
while that with 8 dotH has a, double circular fmme. What these M'C
intended to moan, unless a stylised lotus, escttpes me.
'l'wo others are known in Siamese as ChfJ Dc~k Bale (No. 2) and
Ut'1tmp'On, or D6k Madu'a (No. 42). 'l'ho RaTe mark, which is on
a very early coin, may refer to the flower of the lacquer tree, Ol' to
a small weed-flower which grows extensively todtl.y, a small HbamrockHke flower in two colonl's, purple and white.
~rho Dtil~ J]fcuhL'a, or 'Flower of the Fig-tree', is uou-existont, but
the~·c is a legend in connection with this mark which is wcn·th recording.
'fhis mark is •I)Olmhrhr
nscribecl t.o the reio'n
of: Kino·
tJt.'mn1)'6n
J
b
~
.
(1 '7 58) and the story goes that, while he was still in his mother's womb,
I

•
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the King, .hi~ .father· (Bm·uJHu.kut), dreu,mt that u, white monkey mu,de
him a 1n·c~:H.mL of a Jluwur of the Fig-tree, and us the Fig-tre~ never
hear:-; iL flowel.', he WtLH so much strnck by the clremn that he took it as an
omen u,udJH1lt10tl hiH :;on Uf''Lt111p'rjn (Fig), who later adopted tho,mark
on his own coins. ThiH story umy seem to UH now fttr-fetchecl, but in
ttny CttfiC King Ut\nnp'(m t1lxlicn.tec1 after n reign of a few months allCl
eetLttiuly issnecl no nuw coinu.ge; :wd, if the legend has any Rubstancu
in :fttct., it nnmt htwe lJecn his father, Bm·outt1k6t, who took the mark
for his own.
The remaiBing three lllm·k.H Hhown (Nos. 7, 1i3, 44) httve no Si11mesu
IH1nws, ancl "clo not represent anything known to mo ", though one
(No. 44) is Ht1iu to be like the flower o£ the 11lunl'a tree (Fmngipnnni),
nncl anothor is rn.thor simihw to the 'Flem de Lys' l'esting on a, base
of dots (No. 1:3). A"' this mad;: is on 11 coin issued certainly not later
than the ottr]y xvth, and possibly in tho xrvth century, it nmst haye
been eontemporn.ueouo; w.ith the early use of this nmrk 011 coins in
France (cf. Chados V, 1364-80; Jean II, 1350-64; and Philippe VI
do VttloiR, 1328-50). 1 do not suggest that tho Siamese nmrk is intended to represent tho 'Flour de Lys', but it is a curious coincidence
all tho stomo.
It is impossible to eonjel!tnre what No. 7 represents.
As will be soon, a few marks of common animals are found, such n:,;
the hare and tho ox. The use of these is probably accounted for by
the fact that tho 'l"ai have always used the Chinese cycle of years
for reckoning ages, whieh is denoted by a series of twelve animalR,
:tnd when we fincltL hare or an ox on tho coin, it pro1Jably represents
the year of birth of the reigning King.
Otherwil:m, of those that bear a clear meaning, practically all arc
of Imlian 01:igin, tonu tho uso of these lndiu,n marks on the coins 1m1y
be explained in thiR wny.
The ~l"ai invaders of Burma and the Shan States were Buddhists
from tho middle of the :first millenium A. D., and came early into
contact with strong Iuclian influences. Harvey s11ys that Buddhism
came into Burma at lettst as early as the vth century A. D. ttncl existed side by siclo with Brahminism, and that what the excavator
finds in Burma is often Hindu rather thton Buddhist. In some sculptures, indeed, the Buddha appears as an inca.rn~ttion of Visln;n.
1'he T'ai immigmnts into Siam were, therefore, already imbued
with Indian ideas and accustomed to Indian symbols, whether Buddhist or Hindu. '£here is noth]ng surprising, therefore, in the aclopfiion
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by them of Hindu symbol:; ou thoit· coinage in .Sia111, since equally
here Bmluninism ttnd Bnddhism lw,ve uhmy:,; bctm in pmctice Hide by
side. Naturally tho M6n and K.bmet· inliuonces bter met with woulcl
:-;trongthon the Inllinn ini1uoucu mwnnuusly, but thoro i::; nothing
improbable in the presmnptiou thnt tho early T'ni itullligrn,nt~ wct•o
already fami]ia,r with Im1itMt ~ymbols, !ts witnessecl by the B.ttcluwZ
on the 'bmcolut' coiunge.
Tho CJunch-shell is n, very ftwcnn·ito c1ev.icc, since it is used by the
Brahmins in all Hoyttl ccremonics, n,nd u~::pccittlly to ponr lnstml mttcr
on the King'~:: l!ettd at hi::> Cormmtiou. 'J'lti::> custom still obbtinH to
the pref:ieut du.y.
'l'he Elephant used in comwdiou with Siam needs no explanation.
Tho White Elephant llltH always becun sacredaniuml in tlJiH country
and wttH in India, too.
'l'ho K'•1•·u.l (Ga,1'1.uZa) iH the fttlllOUH Bird uE Hindu 111ytholugy, who
acted as the Vehicle ot· Chariot of Vish~n1. IL is still used tOlby aH
Lhe Roy<tl Si:LnHlse crest, and appcnrH on nll Hoyal Stauclm·dn aucl
motor-cars, as well tts on all Government Htationery.
'l'he Lot1U:J, used in Siam both as tL :-:;iugle open Hower m\tl in a
bunch, is a sa.c1·ed Jlower iu nearly all Eastum countrieH, hom Egypt
to China. It grows abundantly in Sinm.
'l'he Ruvhawat ( Buj(W(u;a.), or Pyramid of Dots, is a Saui:ikrit \\'ord,
used in Siamese to denote a fence which marks a B.oyalrouto or enclosure, signifying that the land enclosed is undot• the Hoyal dominion.
Its use as a mark is of very ancient elate in India, as it wi.ll Lo found,
in eonjunctiou with 11 tree ttnd n svitstilm, on tlw ibt coin» of thu
Anclhra Dynasty, which J•eignecl in Southern and Central Tuditt frow
the middle of the llll'Cl century n. o. to the 11nd ccmLury A. D.
~rho RuuhasE i::> nnothor mythological 1111inml from InditL. Hurc
in Sinm it has been itll emblem or Hoyalty Il'Olll early tinws, us, fur
instu.nce, on the 'bracelet' coh111ge, and even tocln.y there is Htticl to bc
the skin of t1 Bachal:!'i under tho smtt of tho Killg':,; throne. It mtty
be u, memory of tho AsittLic lion, though tlw.t animal is a!Ho known
undot· tho name of Sinu m· B-ing-tv.
'l'hc wru~el i~,;, of COtU'SC, the Dhwl'macakr·a Ol' ' Wheel ot tho
:Law' of the Buddhist ]'tdLh, ttnd it is ele:Lr that any King uutking
UHe of this umrk mu:;L ha.vc been an adherent of tho Bmldhiot religion.
The Yantr·~·,, represents 1;, cahltlistic sign which comes from Indi~t
and which is still in common use. in this country to keep out evil
spirits. 1'he person dmwing Lhe Yanl'l'lt 1~mst :,;ay u, pra.yer ttt the sttme

•
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t.inll'. Ill' llltL:-;(, tJo{. \\'il.hcll'nw Lltu pen ur veneil .l't'Ulll the pttper in
dmwing Llw li;~un•., nllll Lht~ t•ml of Llu: pmyur must eoineid.u with L1 1u
eotuplel.iun t ,!' Lht•. drawing. ( >Llwnviso htd :tlHI not goml lnek will
result..
Tlw ust· td' L.ht• .!u,.hu1· tuarl\ is unusual, :LH tlw 'l"tti woru <L conLimmbd peopl.u, and until tlJU xvtth century ettll httYo htvl very little
coubeL with :.;hipping, tt:-: oppu:-:ul1 to rivel'-ertd't.
'l'lle 1ummiug ol' Ll11• <\it:ele:-: of G, 7 or 8 duts :-:mTutmdiug 11 uouLnd
dul.r is diilienlt tu <ldt>l'tninn. :--lot110 say it is mt r1Ltmupt at t1 Yren/.•1'11.
othurs that it i~; llll:!ttJtt tu symbul.iw the Wlwol. l\htny o[ the old
Not'Llll!l'll (Hnnll) • lHillut' <;oins llloVL: six dots in a, circle upon thom,
lUll~ I <llll inclinu!l to think thnt it llll1,Y he to stylised 'Lotus' How or, but
11111 not very 01111'0 on tltu point. But, whtttt~nn· those uuty Kiguity,
[ i\•el that M. tlc Itt Lonberu nuuclnot have heun so unduly pessimistie
on the >;eore of tht·. llttLI'l'H iu geuoml. A little p11tient oxnmimttion
would not., l ::;uhntiC, hnn~ heun unfrnitfnl of positive msults.
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BX'l' (TICAL) CmxACm nF

AYtnlriYA

It. is nmnifcstly an impossible t:1sk to attempt an nscription of the
coins of Ayndhya to their respective reignc; according to their marks,
with tho one exception of that, of King Narai, :dren.cly referred to. I h:1ve
thought it best, therefore, ttftor due thonght, to gin\ first oJ: n,lJ, a liHt
of the Kings of Snk'ut'ai :mel Ayndhy:t, as recorded in Wood's IfiNitn•y
of 8·ia1n, which may be regn,rded as hei11g as nuarly cotTect as it iH
e\·m· likely to he, and then to show by illnstrn,tion all the st:wdard
bt~iJ coins with different Jllarks which hn.ye been cl.iscoverocl up to thu
pl'CHent time, gronping them, :ts bt• ttH seems likely, in tlil~it· order of
issne. At the same time I gi,re n, list o[ these coins with their llistinctivo fcatnl'OI:l. By this uwans we can tHrive, I helio\·e, at :1 tentnt.ive
nl'l'angemcnli of gronps of r:oinR ns belonging to different periods.
But hm·e I must interpose a line of thonght w hieh has been suggested to me by H. lL H. Prince Dann·m1g. 'rhero is :tlways, of
eomso, ~he possibility to eonsillm· that n. particnln,r King may lw.Ye
dJangcd his personnl mark or nc:ed :1 second mark during his reign
for some :-:pocittl occn.:-:ioJJ, lmt Prince D:w1l'ong also puts fonvarcl the
rmggestion that the c:lmnge of mttrk mny not represent a change of
lGng n.t ttll, bul u nmr.• 2!C1'iod of ?nint ing, inespecti\'C of the clmngc
of reign. If we take the Bangkok dynn,sty as nn analogy, this
would not he so, tLR it is kno\\'n that e:tch King adopted his own
perROmLl mark; hut it ·is a possibility, rmrl aR 1mch I mention it.
'rhe ranson given by Prince Damrong for hifl c;nggefltion is tlt<tt
the number of different markii known is mnch less than tho mnnber
of Kings who could htwe iHHnecl them, hut, :1s will he seen later,
thiH re::tson is hn,socl on :t misconception, for the number of m:.U'ks
· known is actually geeatm· than the nmnber of KingR of Ayndhyn
who are likely to have iHsueclnew coinage.
I propo8e, thorefOl'o, to keep to tt normal cbHsifieation under roignH
until there is clettr evidence to the contmry. 'l'he probtlhility is that th.e
Kings of Ba,ngkok followed some well-established tmclition. 1\Iorco,·er,
in the case of tho animalmnl'kR, for instanee, these must be pcrsomtl to
particular Kings. Therefore, the idea of a pcrsmml mark existed in
en,rly clays, and if tho ltnimalmarkR were personnJ, why not tho others?
I give now tt fnlllist. of the Kings of Snk'ot'ai and Aynclhya.

•
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T,IR'J' oF KINGs m' SuK'or'Ar AND

AYunnYA.

Snk'nt'ai
A. D.

1.
:2.

3.
4·.
5.
G.

...(,

Si Indrii,L'iL
:thont 1250-1270
HiLn ~\In'11ng'
1270-1275
Hii.m K'n,mhcng·
,
1275-1317
Lo' T'n.i
1317-1354. (1347) (1)
'l''iLmmarii.t. Lu' 'f'a.i
,
1354-J 370
Sn.i Ln' 'l''n.i ('I"n.m.mn.ri'i.t II) 1370-1378
(Independent)
, ,,
(
,
, ) 1378-1406(V&.ssn.lofAyuclhytt)
HI) 1406-1419 (Vtt.<1Ral of Ayndhyn)
,

Jlynrlhya

l.

+'>

~.

3.
+4•.

n.
G.

7.
s.

n.
+10.

11.
}9
.....
+ 13.
14.
+15.
+16.

17.
+18.

Rii.mii.t'iborli I

(died)

1350-13()~)

(fL hdicn,tccl)
(died)
Borom:1l'iieh tL I
(killed)
'l"ong LiLn
Ramem1en (21lrl tinte)
(died)
UiLm Hfi.ehiit'il'i1t (clcposod)
(died)
Indl'U.l'li.nhii,
Bm·om!tt•ii.nlui, T[ (clier1)
(died)
'l'ndlulm.nfLL
Borom:1L'i1ehi"t III (died)
(died)
R:lmat'iho(H II

1369-1370
1 :no-1388
l38R

BoJ·ornttl'ii,ehfi, IV (died)
Rttts::1ClfL (n.gcd 5) (ldllecl)
(died)
P'm Ch::Li
(killed)
Keo FiL
K'un Y.lt>mwong (killed)

1529-15::!4•
cr> months)
1534·
1534-1546
1546-1548 (Mother Regent)
1!)48-1549 (Lover of
Queen Regent.)

IU1mnsnmt

Cha.kmp'n,t
Peincc Mn.hitt

(7 d11ys)

1:388-1395
1395-14.08
14.08-14.24
14>24·-1448
1448-J.4.88
1488-1491
1491-1529 FirRt Europea.n Treaty

(n.bdicated) 1549-1505
(11egent) l5G5-15G8

---------

(1) On one pa.ge \oVoorl gives the chte rts 1347; on (l.nother as 1354.

}
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+lfl.

+:W.
21.
')')

"'~·

2!1

?A
+25.
+ 20.
27.

+2H.
-t-2H.
!-)().

Uh<Lkt·;tp';tt \ 2ntl ti111u)
(died)
(rlirHl)
M.tthin
M!thtL T'tLll\llULJ'iL{, (rli!\d)
Na1:csnun
(died)
(died)
Ekt"tt'obmJ'r)t
Rong 'l"ttlll
(died)
(killed)
Chott'n
(killed)
AditytLWOUg
PrasfLt 'J" 6ng
(died)
(killed)
Olmi
Si Snt'<tllmJnrl"tt (ki llccl)
(d iecl)
Nar:1i

:n. P'et Hftcb11
~~2.

83.
84.

+35.
3(].

(died)
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.liitik-15GD
1i)(if)

15G!l-l5DO
I :'SD0-1605
1G05-Hil0

lfil0-lfl2H
Hi28-J n:w
l G:lO
lfl!-HJ-H15fi
Hi5fi
1G5U
lli5G-l68k
1()88-170:1

(died)
Pmchao Sn'lt
1.70!~-1700
(die\l)
1709-1788
T'ai An.
17!33-1758
Horomakr3t
(diel1)
(<thrliented)
17tiR
Ut'nm p' (m
Ekn.t'rtt (Suriyi:i,mturin) (rlierl)
17 58-17 ll'l

In dmwing np thiR list of the King;; of Snk'ob'ai n.nd Ayudhya,
I have indic1ttod in parenthcf:lis how each died, whether a natnru.l or
i1 violent death, tl.f:l thif:l nmy help to enliven 1111 otherwif:le dry tu.ble
tund ttlHo to e>xplain why a good proportion of tho KingH had no time
to i!:!sne new coinage before 'Ahnffling ofl' thiA moi·t:tl coil'. As far
tts is known, all tho on.dy Kingfl of Snk'rit'tti died a natnml de1tt.h,
hut in 11ny ettf:le ttl!, except porhnpH No. 2, l'eigned long onongh to hnsc
issued new f!Oinn.gc.
It. will he seen f:l'Om tho list tiHtt thorn wotc f:lix independent. KingH
of Suk'ot'::ti before tlmt stttte hoeame vassitl to Ayudhyn, ttncl !;htLt
j;he fnll HC(!llOUCC or Ayu<lhyiLn Kings rmwheH [1 total of: thil't.y·six.
SuppoF:Iing that all the independent Kings of Snk'ot'tt.i, except
No. 2, isFJuod F:lepnmte eoin11ge, we h11ve then to conRider how liHtny
of the Kings of Ayndhya may hn.ve clone the ::mme. Aftm· r1ne considertttion I have eliminated tho f:omteen following:

+

Can be eliminnted n:o; frtr ns the is~mo of new coinnge iii eoncerned ;
fomtoen in all.
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I0.
I:L
I 0.

Hiilllc~:-~IWIJ, a,hclic:aLt·cl:
T'ong; Lin, kill1:1l; .
BoJ't nn;u·iiehii. Ill, 1l it~tltti'LeJ· :1 yo<1l's;
Hn.(.snll:-t, kilbl;

:!;i.

K"o Fi'L killecl ·
,
'
1\'nn \Vontwong, killed:
i'l'im~c\ l\Iahin, Hegent;
Ulmkrn.p'n,t, ahlicn.tc•d:
\lnhin, diocl;
Chett':~, killecl;

:2ti.
:.?:-;,

Cln~i,

I ti.
I~.

1!1.
:W.

:!!1.

.

Aclityn,wong, kill1:cl;

killocl;
8i Sut'a.mm:wiLt, ki llecl;

lJt/tllnp'6u, rtl>dierttecl.
Til is ]ll'nec~:-;s 111' 1•1i 111 i 111tt ion J'ocluees t.lw list of ' 1n·ol:mbles ' to tw ontytwo fot· Aywlhyn., :tnd if wu acld tlw Hve fm· Snk'ot'a,i, we n.nivo 1tt nn
ng!!;J'cg;ttl: ol' t.wu11t.v-seven reigm; whieh mn.y hnvo issnod their own
supnnttl! ilisti rwti ,.,. 1:qi IHt.gu, ;dw;ty:-; pt:mmming t.lmt oa.ch King· did
ellitllgt: tlw lll:trks llll thn eoinago to eOlllmmnOl'l'ltt: his own reign.
Now, if wu tum (;n Lilt: li:-;t, whielt tollowK, of :111 tho standttrd brJI
!:oin:.; with 1liil'1:l'1'll( llHol'ks known n,(j pt·u:-;cnt, wu l'llmll soo tlmt it
n:ac.:]H!H :L t.IJLn.l ol' 1·\\'l'llt.y-fonJ·, whieh is J'emat·kn.lJly closn to nm· totnl
of twm1Ly-s1'\'l'll 1\ ing·.-:.
'l'lw!'l: 1\1'1', incl1!1'd, l'om· l'tu·tlwl' coin.s (Of which two n.ro shown on
i'ltdr• V, I ,\' .!, :uJII t.lw 11UHk 011 the thircl i:-; illnstmtod hy Block No.
I), l.mt tlwy :\1'1~ :d\ W1•.l1 nlHlm· thn weight of: the shmdn,l'Cl IH·t~l eoin,
n IHl l lm\'1\ tiJ<:J'Id't~l'l' not indl!llocl tlwm in Ill)' list.(l)
Ronw m: n,ll
nmy, or (!ll\1l'S<', l!l'l<lll~ Lu Uw Rnk't'it'ai porind, early nnrl primitii'L\ as
tlw,v :tJ'cl.
'l'llll Jist g·ivl'll l1n..-: huun clmwn np li'OIIl eoim: in my nwn cnlloctinn
llllll in LluLt 1)1: tht\ Nn.timHd Mll.'HlUill, tl.l'l well :ts from tho hook ur
phoLngmph:-; Jlil\lli i<>JJIH1 iJI t.lw lntt'()(lnetion 1mdm· No. !l. As will ht:
1-lllt~ll, Kix IIJtLl'ks 011 j.Jw 1iHt havo heun l't!Corc1ccl from photogmphs
alone, illl(; it ]~;ts ill'llll po!·'l'dblo h·om uxporimH~u to recognise thr.se as
Jli'Oha,l>ly gcmninu r:oinK, nltbongh I luwe Rcon no n,etnnl splleinwns.
'!'horn m·r~ :Lisn photogl·nphs of two ot.hm· mn.l'l<s, ono of whieh (:L
c~oueh-Rhell, l'!cL np \'Lnticnlly) in prwtienlrLr iR popnhwly ~Lttl'ibutor1 t 11
:1;).

(l)

'.l'hnmn.l'k

o11

tlw fon1·th

j,.; HO woJ•n :1,:;;i;o

enin itse1f weigh~ only 1 tl7 grnins,

bn intliRt,ingnislmhle,

1t111l

tlw
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the first reign of A.yUtlhya (1350 A. D.), but they both look doubtful
to me, and I have accordingly not included them in the list. On the
other hand, if they are both genuine, this would bring our list of marks
up to twenty-six, still nearer to the total of the list of Kings. They
are shown under Blocks 44 and 45.
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LIST OF _\YUDHYAN (AND POSSIBLY EARLIER) BAT COINS

-'!.

......

}.!ARKS

SHAPE

I

EXDS OF COL'i

CUTS

HOLE 1:\ CEXTRE

I

'--'

\YEIGllT

-~-----

1

Bunch of Bak Flowers below, aml ,
Circle of 6 Dots with one in centre I

:tbove.

Broad, with
rounded sides

meet

Two, very

~mall

Trhll"Ul·u·
•
n
1 hr"e
..
::'I
~

II

grai11s

f]J"(llJUJlt:S

:H7

1-!.10

100

lj. ;jl}

\

Plate VII, 1. Blocks 2 ana 3.
N. B.

I

A smaller coill with the .same mark, style allcl slzape

i~

I

7.-nnll'n (Plate 17I, :?).

2

Bunch of Lotus below, and
Wheel of Law above (8 spokes).
Plate VII, 3. Blocks 4 and 5.

Broad, with
rounded sides

meet

Two, deep

TrianguLtr,
metlimn size

224

1-!.iiti

3

Bunch of Lotns below, and
Wheel of Law above (8 spokes).
Plate VII, 4. Blocks 6 and 5.

Broad, with short,
nanow hammermarks

meet

Two, small

Trianguhtr,
medium size

243

15.80

4

Bunch of Flowers below. and
\Vheel of Law above {6 spokes).
Plate YII, 5. Blocks 7 and 8.

Broad, with Ion~,
na.lTOW hammermarks

meet

Two, yery deep
anrl wicle

Tri:tngular, large

222

H.4i3

5

Bunch of Lotus below, and
Wheel of Law above {6 spokes).
Plate VII, 6. Blocks 6 and 8.

Bro"<l, with long,
narrow hammermarks

almost meet

Two, deep

Oval

215

lil. us

6

Inverted Anchor with 1 Dot above
and 3 Dots below, an<l Circle of 6
+ 1 Dots above, as in No. 1.
Blocl<s 9 and 3.

Broad, with ( ?)

?

Two, small

?

N. B.
uraph.

This is from a 11lwto·

sides

of'-

~

•

~

LIST OF AYUDHYA~ (A~D POSSIBLY EARLIER) JJ.J."Y OOI~S (continued).

-?-

I

:\Ln<KS

·-

I
WEIGHT
1--·---·------i----------t----~----I

EXDS OF COIN

SHAPE

-----

--------

·HoLEn.; CEXTlm

CUTS

yrains
7

8

l)

llac/t,,.,~ in centre,
Btoad, with long,
and ·wheel of Law on other side.
narrow bttmmerPlate 1-III. 1 an<l .·!.
marks.
1
Bloch 10, 11, 12.
,(b) Hound, with rouml!
'
l1ammer- marks. ·
Bunch of Flower~ belo\Y, and
Ox n.bo\·e.
Broa.<l, with-long
Pl.ate YIII, :J. JHoeb 11> ant1 U.
bttmmer-marks

Rticluuatf helm\·,

lWclwwiit below. an<l Eleplmnt i
»bOYC.
Plato FIJI, J.. lllocks 15 aml1H.

10 Bunch of Lotus below, ttncl

Y.B.

Two, small

p:ut

Tw·o, 1ong, narrow

u.. huo~t 111eet

'l,wo, IJ1etliu1n size

Slllllll

:Wl

14.24

none

475

H0.88

2;~2,

Fi.08

:::!HO

14.95

nwaiunl

Two, metliluu :-:;ize,

hammer-ntarks

autl t\\·o below,

<l~

none

well ,

Drprescntativc
Specimen

part

Two, ltl(•tlimu oizc

none

!

!

12

14.()2

:!:?ij

Tlwrv is another typ13 tcith these JIUtrh (Plate YIII, Iii, which co;-rc-'llo>Ul., ill ccay detail with those tchich follow and which are
Tl1e .standarclizaft."on oppears to hare ((Jk~_•1l plar_'r! in tlw reign of tltc J(iny whn is.'Utcll thi.~ t'-'Jiu.

nf the dan}··trd Ayudhyrm .,Jwpe.

11

~ize

(through m>trk helow)
pttrt

I3roacl, with long

Droad, "·ith long
hammer-mtnks

iVheel of Law :tbove.
Plate FIJI, 5. Hlocl;s 17 and 18.

aln1ost 1nect

! yrcwwws

Anchor in fmme below, and 1-l+l
<lots in snmll inner cirde. with
rosette outer frame aboYe.
Plate IX, 1 and 2.
Blocks 19 llnd 20.
Bunch of Lotus in fmme belo":, ana
7 + 1 <lot:< in tlouhle circle ahoYe.
l'latl! IX. 8 and .J..

Blocks 21 anil 22.

Part of fenmle
1

I

noue
but many coins luwe
" sm,ill nick called
Jiet Il.' rw San
IP:tdi-seerl}

none

part

do.

none

tor~o from hips
I
downwards. Ronml. '
with clellr, round .

hanuner-1narks

rlo.

I

I

part

!

r;:;;
~
~
~

<:

...

LlS'l' OF AYUDHY_-\.X (AKD POSSIBLY EAHLTEH) BA1' 00l.NS (conthmerl).
l\LmKS

E:-.-us

f'lH~\llE

OF Cor!\"

CI:Ts

\YEI<ii!T

HoLlO 1!\" CE!\"TI:E

T:etJrt'Rr·nfntir~·

Sprdn:t·n
lil

Elephant below, and '\Yhc<?l of Law
with outer circle abovl'.
Plate IX, 5 and G.

1lmmward~.

Blocks 23 and 18.
14

none

l'an of femalt:
torso from hips

Conch-shell below, and S+l uots
in small inner circle, with rosette
onte1· frame, <tbove.

~frltins

gr(o;nHe:->

1Jnt n1any coin=-- lun·t:

pttrt

noum1,

a smal i nick ealkcl

with clear, roun1l

Jid E'ao 8iin

hamn1er-1nnr1;:s

(I'rrni -set:tl I

lltJllt'

do.

tic>.

tln.

tltJ.

do.

tlo.

do.

tlo.

P/.ate IX. 7 nnd 8.
Block~ 24 and 20.

15

Conch-shell with 4 pearls below,
and 7 + 1 dots in single eircle above.

Plate IX, 9 and 10.
Blocks 25 am\ 2H.
I

N. fJ.

16

\

Tlw alwn> ]h..-e cnins

Bunch of Lotus (no inner frame)
below, and 8+ 1 <tots in double circle

t1o.

(l\~os .. ll
1

to

l~j) a.rt•

taken froJu plwfnf/nflJlv•.

tlo.

do.

do.

21S

1-1.11

rltL

a().

d,J.

2~()

Ll.i_;!J

above.
Plate X, 1 und :!.
Blocks 27 and 2R.
17

Bunch of Lotus (no inner fmme)
below. aml 8 + 1 dots in J-,;kled

rosettes, inner and outer.
Plait) X, 8 and 4.
Blocks 2(1 anrl flO.

clo.

~

·~-{

•

,..c:

LIST OF AYUDHYAN (AND POSSIBLY EARLIER) BAT COINS (continued).
l'.IAUKS

II

SHAPE

II

END~ OF COIN- I

CUTS

I

I'
18

Bunch of Lotus (no inner frame)
hclow, and \Yheel of Law with outer
circle above.

Plate X, 5 anrl G.
Blocks 31 and 18.
19

Bunch of Lotus with scroll and
inner frame below, and Wheel of
Law with outer circle above.

j!

j'

I

I' HOLE IN CENTRE II

~~
Specwwn

!

Part of female
torso from hips
downwards. Round,
with clear, round
hammer-marks

I

l

I

. ·t
p.u'

none
but many coins ha\·e
a small nick called
JJ.fct K'ao San
(Padi-seed)

WEIGHT

'N'J

none

-~~

,. grammes
, .,
1 7 " 4' '

I

gmins

I'

o.

do.

do.

do.

222

do.

do.

clo.

do.

2:2(;

14.69

(b) Open Lotus-Flower.

do.

ao.

do.

do.

22:)

14.62

(c) Open Lotus-Flower.
Plate XI, 2, 3 and 4.
Bloc1>s 34, 35 aml 36.

do.

do.

clo.

do.

226

14.6!1

(") Bunch of Lotus with inner frame

do.

do.

do.

t1o.

222

14.4;;

l

14. 4!J

Plate X, 7 and 8.
Blocks 32 and 18.

20 E'rut (Garuda) with inner fril.llle
below. (Plate XI, 1). Block 33.

l

Above
(it) 8+ 1 clots in small inner circle
and rosette outer circle.

21

below, and 8 + 1 dots in small
inner circle and 2 outer circles
ubove. ·
Plate XI. 5 ancZ 7.
Dlocks 37 and 28.

r-;

C3

!:"'
H

:X

<

•

LIST OF AYUDHYAN (AND POSSIBLY EARLIER) BAT COINS (continued).

~

.....

l\IABKS

SHAPE

Eh'"DS OF COIK

CUTS

I
HOLE IX CEXTRE 1-~ ~'EIG~'l.~ -

'---'

-

Rep1·e,~entati1'e

(b) Bunch of Lotus with inner
frame below, and 8+1 dots in

Part of female
torso from hips

small inner circle aud. 2 outer downwards. Round,
with clear round
circles above.

i1

part

I
1

none
but many coins have
a small nick called

Specimen;
j grammcs

"' I

grains
none

Jlrfet K'a.o San
(Padi-seed)

Plate XI, 6 and 7.
Blocks 38 and 28.

hammer-marks

22 Lotus with inner frame below.
Plate XII, 1. Block 39.
Aboye

do.

clo.

do.

do.

(a) Yantm.
Plate XII, 2.

do.

do.

do.

Ut'ump'6n (Fig) with inner frame
below, and 8 + 1 dots in small inner
circle and 2 outer circles above.
Plate XII, 4 and 5.
Blocks 42 and 28.

do.

<10.

Rachawaf. with hmer U:ame below,
and 'Vhecl of Law in outer circle
above.
Plate XII, 6 and 7.
mod's 43 ltmll8.

do.

<lo.

H.69

226

11'-69

do.

229

'

do.

do.

225

14.62

do.

!lo.

229

14.88

14.88

Block 40.
(b) 8+1 dots in rosette frame.
Plate XII, 3. Block 41.

<)••

~<>

2!
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Now wlmt eul!chtsiuus, .if nny, call 1rc~ dmw l't·ottt tlwsu lists uf
~t1JC1 Kings?
If we look at. tho lisL o[ eoins fit·st., wu shall sc·t~ LltttL, itteludiug·
:1\u. 10, oE which two furJtts at·u kno\1'11 (old <olltllluW), Lltt•L't: tll'l~
lifto1.m coins witlt diJt\.:J.·uut perst•tml lttarks w!tielt •tru :dl ol' tlw
Nlan(lonl Aywlltyntt ~:>lntpu. By sbtudanl HhtqK' I JJIUHIJ <L Hiaqtu Llmt,
once it w:tct dulinitdy l'urmud, Jwvur t:ltttttgurltlgnin. lt iH l'UttHUlli~ltlu.
I think, to eunelmle ft·utn this, (L) tlutt all tlwsu Jiftuett <:uim: may lte
asHigued to tltu same g;roup, ;tml (2} tltat .tlwy rt:[H'useuL Llw tnithUe
allfl bter pul'.iods of t.lw Ayndbynn clynai:lty nttltcr tltnll Uw uul'lier.
Now, if we tnm to Lite list ol' Kings o[ tltu AytHllty;ttJ dyntti::Ly
ancl conut lmck to tlw iiftumttlt KilJI•' whu is likely to IHtYu is:;uud
llew coirmge, wu aJTin; at Xu. 11, Hi1ttti1t'iboi.li 1.[, ll'ho ruiguucl front
JADl to 152D A. 1>. It \\'tLS dnri1tg Llw n~ign of tltiH Ki11g thrLt Elll'o-

eoiuH

~

•

L

ponns first visited tlte Cow·t ol' Hi;tttt, aml tlmt an :tctunl '1\eat.y
was siguecl between S.it1m nml Portugnl. Fro111, say, 1!'iOO to 1TG7,
w!Hm .Ayuclhyn was limdly :;aekecl by thu Bm·nwsu aml tho DyJuLsty
fell, iH a period of o\-er 2(i0 ymtl'H.
'l'he que:;tiou is: ttl'O we jnstitiecl iu assuuting th;tt tlteHu liftetm
clitferent uml'l.;:H belong to tlto last flftueu t.·dgnc; of Ayudhytt? It iH
eertniuly a 'lory tempting conclusiuu to clmw, and it iH etlnttlly cet·tainly a cnl'iouH coincidence tlm.t wu tH'e tn,kmt lmeJ.:: to tlw Hrst EmolJean 'l'rettty. '1\oking all the circumRtnucuH iuto cousirlemtiuu, l tun
inclined tu thin]..;: th;Lt there is c;ome jnstHicntion i'ur doing su; or,
perlmps, it "'oulcl he more nccm·ate to say that tl11~ eircnm:;btntial
evidence tWt1.ilttblu, Huclt tLs it is, tends to poiut iu tlmt clirodiou.
First of' all, it umst smely bo uf souw siguilicttm:c: tlmt it wr•~
clnring- the reign of Harnat'ibodi II that Emopcnns tirst viH:iterl the
Court of Sittlll, aR far as is known, and that :tll aetna! 'l'reat,v was
signed between l::liam aml Portugal iu l!'ill, rulw\l'ed again in 1510,
giving tho Portuguese the right tu l'CRiLlo <tllll enl'l'y on trade tLt
Ayuclhya, 'l~enassol'im, Mergui, Pattnui, and Nak'tm Sit'ttmJLHLl'ut.
From thi:; we may, I think, t1.HHUllJO t.ha,t Siarn ltt that tiHw was bucoming more settled t1Ud more in eontact with the outside world. '-l'he
significance of tbis i:; t:trengthencd by fmtlter ttrgmnellt tLlHl evidence
which will ttppear lttter when dealing with tiH; question of the 'cntR'
ou the coins (of Plale8 V, VJI <f: VIII).
Secondly, wu lmvu the HUperJicial evide11ee that Llw marks shown
un ]Jlfdl' f'IU, .j cC: 6 (BlockH 17 ,'\:; :U-\) app<'lll' on both tlte uld alHl
the new slttLpel:l. It highly likely tlmt this clmnge took 1)lt1cc dtn·ing

is

f:>LA'I'E

VII.

2

4

PLATE

VIII.

li

II)

."'

(i

')

•)

li
;J

7

1'1,.\'n:

!i

X ll.

I'T. I

j

'" lung ruig'll: a11d Lht· 1111ly Lwo luug tuigus in the xvth n,ml ettrly
xvrth Celltlll'l\'i'. \\'t•l'l' t.hoNl\ t 1f 'l'millilmniit. ( 144.K-14HH) which was fa 1·
l'ru111 llui11g a !J<)tt!'td'ul out·, nml Hi"tmiit'ibodi .II (1491-15:20).
Tltil'tlly, I. lmYe hc:t:JJ lllmtiug iu Sittlll for distiucti\·e JmwkN uu • bnl!,,t.. (\()ills uf tl it.! Ayut1 h,\'lt rwriod for lWitdy twenty J'llltre;, and eamwL
tli:-;euYul' :lll,\' nuwks tlll eoius of the stttmlru·cl slmpe otlwe th 1111 those
.'iliowu in tl1is \·uhmu•. Lt. is prol.m.hlc tlwn that, except purhttps for
sm1w lJxtreuu..:ly _mre eoim; ul' et:rtain J:cigns which lmn: bucu eli!ninakd but wltieh IIHLY l~;n·,, issued 1ww euimtg<•, T lltwe exlw.u:;ted tlw
possil1ilities ul' t.lll: C!hast•.
FonrtlJly, ol' :dl those· d iKem·eru<1, tlw Bunch of Lotus 011 Hale XI,
NoN. (l ((: 'l ~Blocks :l:-> & 28) is the only twn·k of which it ctm bu sttid
tlutt the eoin in qlwsliun hc.t(l lH..:e11 issned by a em:Lttill reigu, umnuly,
tlmt ol' King N:tt':ti (I (i:30-1G8H), llcctttlse .M. de h Loubere th-ew tL
pictnre ul' ll1is ntat·k in his huok EYen in thin etteie it c<timot be defillitely elaiiiJUd Lhtd. Nu. (j \Vttei thu pel'SO!Itd lllitl'k or lGllg Nttmi; it.
nHLy htLve l1een tlmL uf nit v.nt·lim· .Kiug. Iucleed.lucnl tm<lition to-d:ty
laLs it lh11t the !C'I'II{ (ff~t'l'n!lt.~) umrk (Plair< XI, 1) wn.s the pcrsOIHtl
lllt~d: of King i\'nmi, l":enmH: G(t?"Wl.rt was the dmni-gocl Vehiele ut
N11t'tdyu.t,1!1 ( Vi8I11Jl~); hnt Llw clmncos nre thn,t No. 6 was the llHtrk
of the reigHiug- King, sim~e :M. <lo ht Loubl:t·o vi>dted Si:tm ttL tho very
uml of :1 long reign of thirty-two ycar:-:1, ttud tho predmnimut eoin "·ouhl
prnbttlJly be tlmt of tlw uxir-;tiug reigu. But whether this mark WtLK
tlntt of Kiug Nanti ol' ol' otw ol' Iris fotutttthCJ·s, its uppmmmce on fL
Kt·tLJHlartl eoi11 sll<lw:-> (\'Jlldnsi,·cly tlmt the :-;t:md:wd shn.pe wus 'wel.l
:-;d' l1y th" litnt.: ul: Itis n~igu.
Bwtring all UwHe puiutH ill ntiud, there :-;uems, thel'cfore, Lo llW n.
l'l~tlsUll!LLlu possilJility Lht\ t the fHtemt tmtrks known on :>tttmhml coius
l.mlullg' Ln the lnst HI'Lt:ua t•cigJts of Ayuclhyr", u,nd thnt. the ~:~tttndart!
shapo iL~dl: wi1H r;ut. up in the Jtrst uf tlH.\He reign:->, mtn1ely, H.iintlit'ibmli U. Ouc euHnot Ht"Ly more.
As 1 luwu ~:H.ti<1, pm·lmps too often <tlre:tcly, it is nn impossible taHk
Lo nscl'i!Je eueh coin to itB l'eign. 'J.'he ouly indictttioa I can gi\'ll <LH
Lo its ln·ohttblu date iH tho fre<IUency with which each is found to-cl:Ly.
By f:n.t· the collllliOllest coin nowacbyA i~:~ the B•nc~o Ywnh'a, or Lotu:-;
(Block !39) ·with Ywnlru,, of which two diAtinct forms ttl'e kno\\'11
(Blocks 40 ttml 41 ). 'l'h h; nmrk cttll Htill he found in eonc;iderallle

qmmtitieH in the mal'lcut by the collector.
Next iu feequmtcy comer; the Btichnwul ftnd WIH·d ol' the
~.13locks 4:3 and 18), ~vhich is n!Ro tt eummon coin.

Lit\\'
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After these two, aud it good way Le.lJind, comes a gronp o£ three,
composed of Ut'7L'In]Jun (Block 42), ]{',t·ut ot· Ga?·uda (Block 33), which
is knowu v\'ith three different marks on top (Blocks 34, 35 anc13G), aml
the Bunch of Lotus (Kiug Narai), of which tlwre are two var.ictie~
(BlockR ;37 nud 3~). 'l'he:-;c arc not difficult to find, but cttnnot be
C;tJlcll COllllliOll.
AuoLhur group of three, the Bunches of Lotm; (Block~:~ 17, 3lltml
02) ttrc of llluLlium ratity, but can he found with diligent search.
Tho two .Buuches of LotuR (Block~:> 27 aml 29), on the other lntml,
are ui~:~tinctJy rare and Ul:llU1lJy have to be purc]m;;ecl from a collectordealer, though I have found several specimens in the mdimny silYcr
pawn-shops.
This leaves us with the five coins shfJ\Vfl iu pttit·s on Plate IX
(Blocks 19, 21, 28, 24, and 25). I have never actually seen genuine
biit coius bettring these marks, though forgeries of the Elephant on
Bloek 23 are of faidy frequent occurrence, a11d all the marks shown
are, aH sLtLted, taken from photogmphs. From their geneml appearance, however, I believe that all these coins are authentic, in spite o£
their rarity.
~'his completes tho tale of the fifteen ditferent sttLndard bat coins,
ttnd I can only leave it to the reader to speculate on the particular
ascription of etwh. 'l'he two lists, of Kings and marks, are at hiR
disposal. It might form an interesting jig-st1w puzzle, but I am not
going to tLttelllpt a Rolution here.
Popular tradition docs ascribe
many of these marks to particulttr reigns, but without any evidence
m· authority except that of Nui Kuli1b, and it would be idle to give
them here, as it seems to me that it would only confuse the issue.
HtLving dealt with the standard UJ.t, we nuty tmn backw11rds to
look at the coins shown on Plates VII & VIII (Blocks 2 & 3; 4, 5,
& 6;·7 & 8; 10, n, 12; 13 & 14; and 15 & 16).
Now I would like to draw the reader's attention to what lHtB
proved' to me a very interesting discovery. It will be seen, on a
close examintttion, that all the coins shown (except the one of small
value) have 'cuts' in them on either shoulder, while, if the re11dor will
look again at Plates IX, X, XI, & XII, he will see that no coin has
ttny 'cut' upon it at all.
The significn,nce of these 'cuts' is not easy to determine. K'un
Viehitr thinks that the 'l"tti adopted the form of the 'bullet' coin
from the Chinese 'sycee' lumps of silver, from which extractions
were Jmtdo by cuti'i for trading pnrposefl. He suggestR, therefore,

•
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that \rlwn Llw 'l"ni ! mmd:ut·uu)d Llw Chiuesu ::;i[,·m· into theit· ow 11
eoiungl·, LhcKI\ '1:uh·' ll't'l'C }>VtTJdUtd>eil hy tmLlition. I do not, bowenJl', ngr<•t• wiLl1 Lhi::; ul'ig-in of tlw · lmllut' Ly[JO uf uoin, lUlll the explHll<lLion dill'S 11oL ;;;d i:·d',,- lJW untirely. In ti1ne, ;ts has lx\en se 1; 11 ,
the euti-: g'l'O\\' ;;nmll,•l' nnd l'illtttllo1· and tilmll,v dis;tppettt', <tlld in laLt•r
Aymlhyan tillles th,•it· pltu~u is often tnhn l1y tt snmll elliptical uick,
en lied in 1-li;tute.su Md 1\.'u.o 81Tn (OJ'' pncli-sl:ll~<l ')hom the :-;hnpu, wbie!t
wil11H•. found 011 lllll' side ot· othe1·low rlowtton th,; 'tliigh' 0 [ t!tu cuiu.
An iuLut'l'sling puinlltltS C.:UHII.\ to light ns tL l'usnlt or n. eloso UX!1lllillntion of the Lll'lJ t.nws showJl 011 Plutr' VI I!, 1Vo8. ;; ,\; U. Bot!t typm;,
(n.) llllll (11), Hc•t onl,\' lttt\·u 'cnts' on uitltur :citlu (in tho c;tsc n[ (h)
l'l\dw.:e<llo n llliniumltt), hnt also s!tuw 1listinet tntces o[ ,, 'uiek' uC tt
rather primitiv1\ fm·u1.
'J'lw expltmation usually gin:n fu1· tltis 'nick' i:J tlmt it was nuulu
by the Chinese, wlwn Utu eoitts were sunL to ClJinil for Lt'adiug purposes, to Lest tlll\ l[lltdity or tho Ril\'01', which in tho gunninc cuius
1ms inntritthly guod. 'l'lwre is good I'CttSOJI fur believing this to bt\
the true exphtuntion o[ thu 'niek.' The qnuslion ari:-;oH, did the' cuLs'
Hi\l'\'0 tlw HlLl!IU ]_llll'lJilHU?
His l'utlilOJltt.hly emtain tlw,t all tlw 'eut'i' 011 tho 'Lullet' uoins wore,
from theit· I'UJ'Y mtLlli'I', llHHlu in Hittnt, :ts tlist:iueL from tho' niek'
nmclo in Chiwt, ttlld, ns Uwy :we so nnifm·1u ou Ottch euin, prohtlJly
lJy nuthot·ity ln11i nl'tut· tho coin had lJenn stttlllpud. It i:; iuteroHting, in
this COl11WeLion, b1 11ub~ lhnt thu 'Lmcl:let' c:oius smnotimos lmvu 0110
oiuglc cut in Lltu Clllltrn ol' two deep ents 1JUI1l' together, one on oitlwr
Hidu; while th1) 1.·.\1, k' ,:u& cuin, in tt~ldition tn the deep ent clutwiug
Llw eentn:, invnrbhly lutH one ;;lmlluw ent non,r tho c:outru on tltu
left Jmnd Hitle. It is Jll'ohuble then tlmt the 'lmllet' eoiuH, ttml the /.:'tT
/.:' i.m coins ILS Wllll, l'ollowull nn old tntditiou Het uy tho 'bmeulut'
cuiuu.g;e; 1t.1111 I lm\'l~ conw to thu COllclnsion tlmt thusu pm·Licnbt· euts
e:m o:dy lttw<~ lHJun lml,tlu bcforu iHHlle to 'hy the hx1y htrc' to n
snspiciotiH \\'orltl, l ctumot think of n.ny qthu1· expltwu.tion fur lhum.
'l'hiH gh·u~:~ rifle to au i uterusting 1·dlection, As nlrmtdy HLttLccl, thu
coim; on Plu.t" YIJ (u:s:cept 1Yo. 93) nllll on Plate VIii, 1 to J, all
Hhow 'cuts' lmt 110 'p11cH-scell' nick. No8. 5 ,('; 0 on Plate Yl!l Hhow
ttl; t,imus both 'cut:-;' nnd 'padi-soe1].' 'l'hose on Plates IX, X, XI, ,(·
..

.

XII very often show the 'pildi-seuLl' hut ncvut' tt 'eut.
. . r1 <:nm
. · (f)/
fn one rnse ouly lm1·e I cumo act'o,;,;
. a,rf'. •1"c,
cuts [1,~ ll'ell tlfi the 'pn.lli-seeLl' 11ick.
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H, n:,; may well be tnw, tlw 'pttdi-Heutl' uid.;. waH made in Chintt to
tc:,;L the genuiumJess of the uoiu (cL, later, 1\l. de h1 Loubero, who,
while admitting t.bat 8itLlll in lUHB bad n. truu HLttndanl eoinurrc
o•
wi::;tfully adds tlmt tbere were umny false l:oiuH about), and, if nH I
finnly believe, all tho 'uut::;' were llHLLlc iu Siam, thi:,;mnst iuclicate:1.
change, en· au •)pening, of tl:allc uomlitiou:1 witlt Chiwt.
It it> curious how different tbiugH nre liuknd together. 1 lmvc
sovoml times been u,:;ked hy 1\Iw;eum Authorities to give my opinion
~1s to the ttpproxinmtc dtttn of the clo:;ing of the SttWtLJlk'nlok porccbin kilns, ttnd in my essay Oil "A Visit to Sttwank'alok ", published
in the Journal of tho Siam Souicty (VoL XIX, Pt. 2, 1925), I gayc
my rou,sons for surmising thttt the indigenou::; kiln:; must lmYo been
more m· less moribunclronmlttbont 1500 A. 1>., chiefly on account of
tbe presence of quantities of rougl1 Chinef>e early lVling porcelttin
Htill to be found in tlw Bangkok umrket to cltt;y, imported for domestic
and not otmtmen tuJ mw. I r:oulll see no nm:;ou \\' hy Sittm shoultl
import, at possibly greutor expew;e, qm111Lities or Chinese porcelniu
if her own kilns were still tuming out :;upplies in :-;ufi1cieut quantitieR. Equa1ly, if China began to ship supplim:l of porcelain to Simn lit
cheaper pl'ices than those at which the home-nmclc article could be
vroduccd, this wonld also l1CCOtmt for tho decay of tho Sawank'alok
l.;:ilns. I assume that 'safe-gnarding' was noij known in those days!
Now '.VO hn ve before UR one type of coinage which, I believe, never
wont to Cl1ina, aml another typo, who:;o beginnings I bave tentatively
placed for quito other reasons nt tho beginning of the xv1th century,
which Wnf:i cousttmt]y being l1Hed tLS a medium Ot cxclmuge with
Chinn,, It certt1inly look:; as if r" sea-bm·1lc tmclu between Siam and
Chin:t begtLn to spring np nt the eloso of tho xvth century, u,nd as
if this nmy lmvo been due to tho fact that tho Hrst 'l'rettty with n
European Power (Portngttl) was siguecl dm·ing tho reign of Itamfl·
~

t'ibodi II.
~elms, by appt·ottching the proLlom from two entirely different
ttngles, we kwe, I think, arrived u,t n point wbem '.Ve mtty at least
provisionally conclude that the fil'st nine dHferent coin-marks shown
in the List of 1\Iarks belong to u, period anterior to tlmt of: Itami1·
t'ibodi, ·i.e. bo{'orc the xvrth century.
If we now tmn once more to tho List of Kings of Ayudhya, we
Hncl only seven Kings (or eight at the very most, if we include Boro·
marach5, m, ltJ,SS-14·91) who are at all likely to ha.ve issued their own
distincti\·o coinngo, nnd thm·cforo, if our preyions conclusions havo
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::ny wuight,

gu r.nrther lntek to tho Suk'ot'tti dynasty io
lmcl tho rLntho1· ol. tlw ea1·hoNt of tlwse eoins. lt hns ftlwavs been n
popnl:11' n.s:-;mnptioll (".]w,(. t.h e King:-; o[ Ruk'ot'ai rlid issu~ 'bullet'
eoiwtge, hut nnt.il this as:-;mn ptinn received KmHe ~mpport. from tlw
eridencc! ol' the eoins tlwlllNnlves, I was fmnkly rttther sceptic:tl on
the point. I now considnr it. it reascmn.ble eonclnsion ttt which to t11Ti\'P.
Here tLg'<tin it iK (JlH'ionsly .inlpoHsible to n(;tempt an nscription of
e:tch ol' the ni1w mal'k;.: tn its pitl'tieuhtl' reign. All one et1n say is
that, jndging l'mm tht! Klu1pes of: the coins 011 Plates VI! nnrl T~JJI
· :tnd other eriterht, Nu. 1 •lll Pl(de VII iR ol(liJI: tlu1n nny of the otllflrR·
:tnd tlmt No.;] is nn.l'lim· Limn No8 ..1. 5 nnd (;, :ts it l;tts no hnmmm·~
mnrlu;, As regar1ls those on Plu.te Vlll, I ineline t.o think tlmt they
nrc all lakr Umn t.hosn on Pla/1' VI I, iudeed almost certainly HO.
i'vo. 1 (with No. :! which Juts thn Hftllltl mark:-1 ns No.1) io·, I shonlrl
judge, olllm.· tlllm No. 3, :tnd J..Yu. ,] older thnn ~No . .}., which iH np·
proaching tlw s(;n.mlal'l l typo.
It appmtrs to me to bn just pos~:iblc Clmt No8. I & 3 on Plcd1l VII, (with
No.~. 1 d'; 3 on J>f,a/e JT,) btdong to tho Jll'c-Ayndhyttn period, while No.s.
8, ..),, .5, & (j 011 P/.u./1' fTlf <ts wdl <ts No.~. I & IJ, .], & .q. on Plnle VIII,
may boln11g to Llw Ayndhytm pul'iod. Tf' this wm·o so, it would nceonut
ror nil tho sovon King.'l \\'hO l't;ignecl prior to ltiimii.t'ibodi II; 11lld, t1S
wo havu tLirmtrly cliseoym·otl fifteen difl'el'ont marks on standard eoinR,
·i.1~. feom Nn8. !) d: C on .PlrrJe VIII onwn.nls, this wonlcl soom to
1Woonnt for 1tll tlw twt:11ty-twn Kings of Aymlhyn, who m·e likely to
hcwe ir.;r:nod unw eoi n;tgn uL their own. I dnre not speculate fmthcr.
AH it iH, I mny lHl \\'i(lD of tho IIH1l'k n.nrl post-dating some of the
nutrkK on

\V(\

ll.lliKL

Plu.fi'N

vrr ,c· VIII.

'rhrn·e nl'n Lwu ot.lwl' IIW·rks, wllieh <tl'e not illustmtccl on n.ctun.l

coin~:~, but

wl1ieh :l,l'l! shown on Blocks 1 and D. I lmve seen n, specimen Block l ttlld mn HtttiRfied
its :mthenticity, buL the coin is not
o£ the u(it weight t1nrl belongR to n very early period. Of Block D I
have only soon a photogru,ph, but from the Himibrity n£ its r,;econtl
mark to that on No. 1 on Z:'lalc VII (Block 3), n,nd from the geneml
appearance of tho coin, I believe this n,]so l;o he genuine. I eaunot

or

or

or

sn,y whether it is
the 1nU weight m· not.
This must complete my attempt to elassify and d:tte the strtndard
b(it coinn,go of Ayudhylt.' \Vhother it will ever be possible to arrive
at n, more stLtisfactory conclusion I must lon.ve for th:) future to
decide. It is, however, only right to say tlmt, when~ hrst too~~ up
the apparently hopeless j;n.A k of studying the early eonmgo of Smm,
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I never thought it would he possil>lu to l'u<teh OYtm the sta,ge 11 t
which I mn.y ehoim to lt[LVO arrived to-cby.
Thot'O is one othol' snhjoct which Hll1Y hll briefly touched upon here,
From the time of tho coming of the Pm:tugucse in the xvrth ccnt111'\'
nntil the xvrnth century all kindl:l of monoy bcg::m to find theirwnyinto
Sirtlft. If one stndieR, for irmhtncc, "Tlte H.eeonls of Relations with For.
eign Conutrics in the xvrrth ccntnry," puhlishod by the National Lihml'J, it will be i'onml tlHtt ,Jn panese gold :1nrl Hilver 'ph1te,' English pounrh
storling, Bp:tnish rials of eight, ttncl n,ll kinrls of othm· 1lolhrs wore impm·tod into Si111n for tmrling pmposes. Jt. is often sa.irl tlmt the later
Ayudhyn,n biit wore nsmtlly nmde of clnlbr sil\'Ul' t11Hl this m11y well
llc tnw. .Mrtny of theRe tlolhtt's still Rlll'\'inJ, n.nd I hiL\'C discovererl
only recently in the market Belgian Confedomtion coins of Hll4
A. D., }foly nornan rlolhrs of 17lD, nml Genrmn Episcopn,l dollars of
1760. With all this prol'lmion, m· mther con[nsion, of monies, it mnst
havn been rli ffieult for tho rtccmmtttnts to keep their hooks exactly,
and it would he interesting to know how the exclmnge mteR were
fixed. As br as 0110 crtn gttUwr, it was nnt.iroly a <tnestion of individnn,l hnrgnining·, within limitK.
In ,Jamutry J()l(j Edmnml Sn.yurs of tlw English East India, Company says that he was otl'ered lly the King-'s rcpresentn,tive one
'en,ttic ' of SimneKu moDcy (80 biit) fm· 4D rit11R of eight. He counteroffered 4·K rials, lmt it wn,s not accepted, and filmlly he hn,d to giro

4fFI rinlK.
In Deeemher lG15 Richard Cocks in Firando, .lttpn.n, Rent 11 c11rgo
to Sin.m containing 'six lmndrml pounds sterling in money,' which
lw saitl waH equal to '2,400 .Japnneso t.wlR,' and :tK, n,cconling to
Edmund Srtycrs, 'one Cfl,ttio of Simnose money equn.Js 20 ts. SittmeKe
and 4·0 ts. ,JapmwRe,' we C<tll ct1lculnte that at that time one pound
sterling was cqntd to 2 Siamm;e lcwl or H biit, i. o. tlu1t the cxelmnge
v:tlne of the btU was 2 shillings and G pence.
It would he cntertnining to continue this discussion of the monetary
diiiieultioR of our fm·ebthers in the F'tw E11st, but it is outside the
scope of this sm:voy :1nd would need a monograph to itAolf to rlo it
justice, intima.toly hound up n,s it is with the trnde of that time.
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I must now clen,l briefly with the mn,d::i:> :found on coinR of lesser
mlue tban the biU:, nn,mely, the lm1f-biU, the 8al1u'11g (i Mt), the
fiictng (} bat) !Lnd tho sony pcci (1/1 G Mt), of the marks on which I
show fifteen difreront blocks, n,nd two Plates, XIII&: Xn~ of twelve
coins each. 'l'110sc illuRtnttn nll the different marks that I have been
:tblc to discover.
?II. cle h Lonhem stn,te thnt tho mnrks on tho smaller
coimwe
are
"
b
the Ramo ns those on the lnU. They mtty, or presumably mnst, ha,vo
be.en thu sn11w in his t.irno, although I hnvo never seen any small
vttlneH with tlw uuLrks he dcsctihes in his work; but to me the odd
thing is that those diHcovembln to-dny COlTesponcl very little with the
known marks on tho l)(U eo ins, ttH will be seen from the Plates.
Coin No . .l 0 lnU:) on Plate XIII, which hn,s no m11rk at 11ll ttncl
which iH unr1onhtoclly the oldest of tho RorieR shown, is a Rmallor edition
or No ..'2 on Platr3 v.
No>: ..'] & 8 0 1C: 1 lnit) show tt hare made (Blocks 48 & 4·6), which
I l111ve lWVCl' Roun on :t b(U eo in. 'l'he second m11rk on No. !? iR a
eirc]e Ol <lOtH, Jmt J:vro. 8 has the mark shown 011 Block 54, the inside
lt conch-shell.
No. :l G lu7.1) lm:-; tlw e;ame markR 11s No ..1 on Plale VII (Blocks

or

5 & 6).
No, 4. (.\ brJ,t) show A the BrlclwBi in a circle; this iH almost a fll1t eoin.
NoR. fi & (J 0 & i lJi"it) show a Hmn.ll elephant. (Block 50), but the side
mn,rk is rL eonch-slwll, which cmnbination is unkno\vn on a bat coin.
No. 7 ( ~· bt7.f) showR a circle of 6 clots surrounding a contm1 one,
hut the side nmrk is not distinguislmhle.
No. 9 (.1 b(U) shows a large cleplumt (Bloek 49) with an undecipherable mark on tho Hide, and is a long, ihttish coin.
Nos. 10, 1.l & 1,'"3 0, J;. & ·~ biJ,l) nll show a conch-shell on the Ride
(Block 58), hut no mark at all on the top.
If we turn to Plcdc xn~ Nos. 1 & ,cg (i b{it) agn.in have o.n elephant.
(Block 51) of a primitive type and a conch-shell (Block 60). No. fJ is
of bronze, a coin very seldom soon; it may of conrsc be n. forgeJ',Y,
from whieh tho silvor coating h:1R disappeared,
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No. :J (.{ b('it) l~tts t1gttiu ltll ••lnpl11mL on the top with ttn nndemark on tlw Hide.
No. 5 O l>iil), I fool J1l'Ctty R111't!, hulong·s to thu /)(U coin, No. ii
on Pl1tle Vlfl (Block 17); n,nd No. ,J., l 1>,-i./ (Block 152) nmy lJelong
to No . .l on Pl11./r~ X (Block 27 ), thongh I do not feel n.t rdl certt1in rthout
this.
No. C (} bif.t) is a brony,u coin, :tlso rn,rn, nml shows 1111 nlephrtnt,
thongh it is vm·y indiRtinct.
NM. ?' to 1:3 all show difi'<!t'ent forms of t!tu enneh-Rhell which nre
never seen un 11 b(il coin. No8. 8 (Rinck 56), 10 (Block GG) & 1 J
:1t'e a.ll J /)(it.
No. (' (Block !57) 1Lntl No ..1 (Bloek !iD) nt·e -~· lull.
JVo. 1:? iH l/1 G bti,l,
Bloek 4,7 (.\ biLl) shO\I'H :1 1lii.ch!t8~, and Block ilH (l iHU) an Ox,
pt.'esnmn,bly of thn H<.tllle reign tts thu hr.l:t, J\To. S on Plc~le Vl!!
(Bloeks 18 & 14 ), bnt these aru both t:tken fnm1 photogrnphs, n,nd J
hnvo not seen the aetnrtl eoiw~.
'J'nken ::tltogethor, the Hmrtll coina.ge of Ayuclhya. is vc\ry pm.t.ling
rtnd difficnlt to phtce. A few of tho coins shown Oll the Pln.tos lmvu
' cuts' .in them and nro rn·esUJ1111bly older Uutn the others, hut even
here, exeept for No. l on Plcde XIII, I do not f:eol certrtin rthont tllll
rolntivn periods of ~111Y of them. AR r~tl' [l,f\ I mn coneernerl, they
must l'Omt1in 'wropt in myRtel'y.' I would like to think that numbers
of the smttll coinrtge with well-known Aynllhyan nlltrks still remain
to he cliHeoverecl hy the e~U·nest eollector, hnt J must lmve cxrtmined
lit.emlly tens of thonHttnds of sninll coins during the laRt fiftom1 yertrs
(n misenthlo way of spending one's leism·o honrs), nnd J f!eel Uu1t the
hope is a forlorn one.
c~iphm·ahle
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'l'hm:o rumain then tho Wnigbts and Vrthws of tho eoi111tgo, which
it willl>c convenient to c~rmRidor together.
Of Nort.hm·n coinn,ge, tho three typoH or 'Jn·n,culd;. eoinago illn~traterl on Plrde !II (fi, 6 & 'I') m·e D2l (tl1e RmalloRt), 01'54, nnd 188!J
gmin.-;, roRpr~cti\·cly, in weight.. H.eckoning tho bt~l at; 2:30-2:-li> grtl,inH,
t;his works ont nt 4 brl/, .J,il /)(]/, a.nrl tl:\ blil, l'Ospecti\·oly, thn,t iH to
say, ;1;s near ns m:ty hC\, tho 'l"ai tuin.ln'ng (lord) nnrl dnnhle /a,ml-n'ny.
'l'he:;;e spceimenH are nn.tnmll~r not Hllllic:iunt in HUlllbor to rdlow of
n.ny definit;e eonclnRionH lH~ing dr:twll, lmt l mnRt rtclmit T find the
cit·cnmstanco rather orlcl, <tH it HeeJllH Lo point to tho fixing of the
'J'':ti far>l ttt. It Rettled weight
its own Itt tm unl'lim· periorl thnn I
Rhonld have nxpeetecl. 'l'hu weight:-; of Uw 11rhon\ coinH may, of
eont'RC, he pnrely coinciL1ent.:1rl. If not, then it looks :tH if the .Nortlwrn 'l''11ri camu early into enmntL1rcinl r.onbLct with tlw Klnnrw, from
whom the trr.m.h~'nu (lrwl) w:1rs l>on·o\\'Nl, as will he Hut!!l l::ttf!l' in thi:-;
chapter.
Among ten k'ii lc'i·m coinH in my JHlHSes:-;ion, not of the s11me hut
of Yarions principtclitieR, tlw weigl1t m1·in>; hom D39 to 987 grain:-;,
that is, from jm;t over L[, hr~l to 4· J lulL Allowing rnl' rlifl:'orcncc!H
in time anrl place, those ntriationH m:ty, it j:-; snggeHt.ml, he set nHidu,
rHHl the eoin nccepted n,s l'ept'eHenting t,ho 'l"nri tuel, with' 11r litt.k
weight thrown in f'or luck, nnlike tJw retail clcnler's enHtmn of to-d:ty.
As it iR certain t.lmt theRe coinfl date from tt period l'ound ahont 1300
A. D. onwanlR, it iR clmtl' thut tlw weight of the 'l"ai tael was '"ell
fixed hy thnAj date, nt nny mte in Ji!te Nol'th of RittJJJ.
'l'he lmlf fad is 111Ro known, :tncl tho two smaller coins Rhowu on
Plate III, :2 & 8, weigh 159 grs. nml 34 grs., respectively.
As concerns Central Siam, om· pt·incipal witnesR is lVJ. de ln Loubere,
who, after discomsing ttt ~o:omo little length on the Vltrions nul!Lfllll'CR
in URe in Si!lrm which Jw deplore:;: 1ts 'Ri peu justes ',says that, (ll

or

'~ Theil·

pieeeH of money at·e the truest., and :t.hnof\1; tlw only

"(tn1e), things that they m;e, n.lthough evt1ll so eoins n.l'e ofl',pn
"found which aee fn.lse or light in weight ...................... ..
(ll

.t\.uthm·'s i;m.nslution l't"Oln the Fl'Bnch,

l''l'. l

I

WI

'I'IIE <'<ilNAUE Ul!' :'\lAlit

''The :,:t.UI<' IH<llll'~ n[>J'I.'· t•i1tt.·t.11.\· (.<> 1,[ 11 .• 1'1• wmg
• J1t.s a:-; to
'. [,Jll'i I' \I lUll<'}.
"Thvir <'ill·t·t· llllllll!,Y i~ :dl ul' the m111e ~lmpu a11cl stntek
"wit.li th<· t;:lllll! lll:tl'ki;; uHly i'Ullle piec<):-; arc Hm:dlel' t]mll
"otltOr:-i, 'l'lte,l· tll'e ol' t\11~ ~lmpe of a Klllal! eylimlet· m· ba1',
'' l'ut'y ,;hol'l· aml ll"ll!llly lHmt abo11t tlw lllidtllu, Ho tlmt the t.wu
"<•r11hi ot Llu• l.ll<l' m<•e(; Logother .................................. ..
''Tho t·:t.Lio of their lll\Jttl'Y tu ottt·~ i;; that !-.lwir Tical,
"11·hieh ouly wt•igh;; :t lmll'-(·eu, ic worLli, howuym·, :)7 J
d

,-.;t_)IH.

"Tin.')' ha\'<> uo gPhl m· L>uppet· tiHmcy. (k>l<l j,; a eom,, lltntlit.y 11·i Lh the :-li:tmuse am\ i::; wol'th 12 times n;; mnu!t
''as »ilY<.'l', pt·u,llmillg tlml· the Jineuess of the tll"o uwtalb i,;
" Ul( tilt

I,'

At tlte end ol' the seeuml Yoluuw ol: hi.~ work, l\1. de b LouLeru, i11
giving thu acLuttl weight:; aml pieeeH oE 111011ey in eirenlation, luttkcs
Uw following Htn.tmuout:
Now !,hose are tlw tmmes of tlw values of t.lw weightfi
''and t1w eoiuagu all t.oget;l1er. lt is trne thu,t some of those
"mtH!Cti do nut l'ept·est•ul; piece~ of mouey, l.Jnt only vulnes ot·
":mms uf mouoy, ju::;t a~ iu J:<'mnee the wtwd 'livre' tloes nul;
"signify muncy but tl1e value o£ oue ponml \\·eight of cuppel',
11

" which makes n. sum of 20 so\,.;,

" The pio is worth 50 r:nt-i.
" '.i'hc cat£ is wor\;h 20 tdla.
"Tho tcil is wm·th 4 tical~.
"The ticttl(l) i~ 11. piueu of :;ilvel' mouey, a.nd i~ worth --~
"'1/Mtf/OnB

(aa.luny).

"'.l'he

'1/W.?fOn iK

a l>ioce of ~il VOl' nwuey tmd i:-; worth »

"fuwtny.

"'.\'he juuwn!f il:l abo a piece of sih·u1· uwuey am1 i:; WOl'Lh

<l

JlCt?JC8.

"'l'he jJ("!JC j::; Hot n. piece of money, but is

\I"Ol'th

~

"clam..

"'.i'hu sun!J·'JXl!JC, i. <'. 2 pr~yes, i::; n ]•ieee of ~il ver money
",.ml is wot'l;lt half '' fuuany.

"Tho cltt'ln, too, is uot n, piece of money, hut it, is reekotH!tl
"to weio·b 1 2 crl'nins of rice, ttH I Imve been told.
. . __
~---···-~.. --~···-·-··__!:_ . _____o ____ ____..----··---~-·----··-..- - - - - - -..---·--·~···--- -(1) "It .i:; of tho weight of llttlr Ml ounce, whereby we et\ll rcekon that Llw kali weigh,;
:l~·poundH' '.
N. B,
'l'b.is

in also pttt•t of the quotation, but lw.s been releg1tted to

uotc for convenience sake.
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"Uu this htsiK the tieal \runld \\'oigh 708 gmill8 of rico,
"which f1wt 1 have uot tcste<l ..................................... ..
"l do not know to w!mt> langLmge the WOl'<l J!ic beloui-f~,
"but in l::liam ib lms 11 weight of 125 puuuds of l (j ouJtceH ea.uh.
"'l'he cnti i~ Chinese antl i::; utdlcd scha.ng in Sia.uwsc•. '1'/w
" Ckine8e IX6li weig!ts twice tl1,e Siamese cat,i. (1) 'l'eil m· lael is
" ;d:-:o a Ullinese wol'll, wbich iH en.llod tc6mling iu Siamese, lmt
"t!w Siametw cati only weiglts 8 C'Mne&e taels, (1) against 20
"Sin,rne~.u tctel:; :u; ~tttted nbove.
" 'l'icnl and ?lUt,IJOn :we \\'ol·d~ wboc:e ol'igin I do uot !wow,
"but the Sin.mese c::dl them /)(wt :tnd salinrJ. Pouung, paye,
"n.ud clc6?n are Siamese wordr;.''

It is intcrec;ting to kno"" that all the tLlJOve weights a,ud values of
were :;;till in goueml usc iu Sittlll wheu I ti1·st ca,me to this country
in 1008, two hundred and twenty ycm·~:; after .M. de ln Lonbero, with
the exception of tho clwm, whieh hnLl boon rephwcd hy t!Hl ctlt.
JH. Llc Ja Louhere lms, howe\'CI', bccmne confused in stnting that
the Chinese kati weighs twice ~tt:i much tts the Siu,rncses lcal:i, since in
fact the reverl:io is tho case. On llit:i own showing, tho Siamese l.:ctli
weighs 2~ J?Oumls of JG ounces, and 50 hati (or 125 lbH.) weigh one
1J ic1tl.
Actually the Siamese !t:ati weighs 2 2j3lb~;;., aml the J1ict~l183 lj:l
llJ8. (and not 125 lbs.), but this is a detail, and I pass on to an extract
from the JmL'J'lWl Asiatiq~te,( 2 ) in '~'bich particuhrs ttre given by JH.
Ferrand of aJl kilH.ls of Eastern weights aml moneys taken f1·om old
writers. In spcu,king of China, it iH sktted that:
1G tcwl
J l.:ati
100 l.:ali = 1 1Jiv,nl
1 piv1.Ll c~ 188 l/3 lb8.
From tlds it is clear tlmt tt Chinese l.:cdi weigh~:; 1 l/3 lbs., n;; it
:-;till docs to-dn.y, and is equal t.o half 11 Siamese kati.
'i'Ims it is al~:;o clear thnt ouo Chinese l.:at,i weigl1s 40 Sinmese lx'it
(a Sittmeso leal!: weighs 80 b£'it), ttucl thn.t, therefore, tt ChitwHc tuA
weighs 2~ lJii,t, as ttgttinst the Sittmese tael, which weighs 4lml.
'i'ho furthct· stntement of JH. de In. Loubero tlln.t the Sinmosc l.:ati
only weighs 8 Chinese tcwl is, or course, equally wrong, as tbis would
make the Chinese tael equv.l to 10 bat in weight, whorcn,s it is in fttet
equa.l to ouly 2} bdt.
r~oim;

(l) 'J'he i t.a.l ics a.re mine in both cnses.

l2) Onzieme Rorie, tome XVI (juillct-septemht·e l 020), p. \)0.
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Otlwrwi~:~u, lwwevur, I. think tlmt M· de ]a LouLe' rc's••~t~J.e
t may
.ov· 1 n un·s
he tltkcn ns CD.neet, :u.ul t~~ey are i~1teresting a,s sho·wing the weightR

and lllOlll\YH m nst\ 111 Smm dnnng the 1attot· half: of tho xvnth
century.
. 'l'lto t:lt.atcmunt that there was no gold or coppel' coinage in Siam
JS to all mtents and vmpof:lcs concet.
In August 1929, however, I
. was hm10mecl lJy :m invitation from liiR Majesty tho King to es:allline
the Hoyal collect.iou of coins which had a,coumulated over nuLJW
reigns, and to reduce them to order ttl:! fttr ns possible, a,ml I w~~
interested to find tL gold Ayndhyttn ' 1ml1et ' coin of the weight o£
one btU, stttmped with the R{'ichawat ttnd ·wheel or the Law. '!'his is
the only gold coin of the Ayw:lhyan period known to me.
'l'hc next stop bttc kward~:~ takes UH to two stone inscriptions in the
l"ai la11guagu found in the rcgiou of Snk'ut'ai, aml chting from 1518
A. D. and 158() A. D., respoeti ve1y.
Iu the :::oeond of those inscription~:~ mention is ma,do of gifts to 11.
temple of the JWica (1)1' value) of va,rious tamlu'ng, bat, ttnd sal,u'ng,
and in the first in~:~cription we find mention of silver to the weight
of two chang (l.;ati) ILnd two taml'n'1l[J (tael), while 1ater on tt gift is
made of tt ring val1Wtl at 7 b~;Tt.
Next comes an h1scription which wai:l tliscovered at Angkor in
Cambodia and is in the Cambodian script. It dates fl'Olll 1444 A. D.
and in it mention is made of a, gift from one person to another of 1
cla,mleng, ;3 b1.U, 1 sleng a,ncl 1 pey. Now at just n.bout this very
period the T'ai lutd sucked Angkor, the Khmer capiLal, which had
then been removed to Lawck on the Southern side of tho Great
Lake, ttncl the qucHtion is whether tho above clenomiuations refer
to Cttmhodian or to 'l"ai weigMs and moneys. M. Groslier is of the
opinion that, in any Cttsc, they refer to weights only, but the inscription Rooms to me t.o lJc exactly ttnalogous to the one quoted above,
i. c., tt mixture of weights and values (or moneys). The damleng,
we know, wa~:~ never 11 coin but only a weight except in the North
of Si11m, and, if J\'L do la Loubere is correct, nor in Ayuclhya was the
pey (or paya). BL'it 1111d slang, on the other hand, were and a,re un~ts
or 'l"ai coinage as well aH weights. Either, then, the three last umts
mentioned in the inscription were borrowed by the Kh~ner as a result
of contact with tho ~"ai, or they may be Khmer wmghts borrowed
by the T'ai and used for coinage.
,_ , .
'l'racing our steps backwards, there is an insm·iptiou from Suk ot al
in the Cambodian (Khmer) script of a date round about 1361 A. D.,
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of whiclt tho Jml'Littlropliet1 in NinnwHu l11LH tLIHu l1uun diseuvured, in
whieh it is Hktted tlmt the l(iug of Stte1Htllabi-8uk'<":it'ai di:-;tribut.etl
ruynJ gifts to t.he extent o[ 'l{) jyallg' Ol goJcl, "[() jyttllg' of Hilret· Hill]
10 million cowries' (in the Klunet' text), ttllll '10,000 of gold, 10,000
ul: silver ttud 10 million eowrieH' (ill tlw Sin.JIIeHu text). I pity tbu
poor \\TeteheR who hnd tu euuut tho. em\'l'ius, hut pcrlmps Lhey
weighed them ont!
Prof. CoedeH, who t~tliLctl nud Lt.'ttu:>btutl u.ll the ittHt:l'iptiou:> qtwlL~tl,(lJ
:>tutoR in a 11otu tlmt 'jyttllg' is n.n u:tll Cmnuodinn weigltt, but IJU
eitoH no l'eiorcucu in tltiH regurd. Wlmt Lhu moaniug of ' 10,000 u[
golcl and flilvur' in SittHwse is, it is cliflieult to Hay. Tho ru:tual \\'ut'tls
UHLKl in 8imnese ttl'o mu'n 11n'nr; (uuu J/L'lt'n), wltielt HO\\'nriltyr; i~
11 word rept'CRout.ing ' ten thonsttwl ,' Lnt thct·e iH ::;till in u::;o n weight
in the North of Sittlll ol' uue ·uut)n. Fur iu:ottmeu, yuH lmy rice m·
pobttoe::; by tho 'lmo'l~, which iH uqual tu ttlJcmt 2H l!J8.
Cmt tlw Siutuesu text rofet· to thi::; 111/U/ n ! If it dovH, 2H 16N. u[
::;ilvcr would equal roughly !JOO btU at !.l2 to tlw lU., nnd 28 lb.~. of
gold would be eqmd to 11,000 b(zt, if gold was worth, ns in ltd.tn·
times, 12 time::; tho weight of Hih·et·. I tttll ineliuecl to thiuk thio
iR tho mettning of tho text.
So fnr we luwc found no c111olier c\·idouce o[ weig!ttf; or coiuagu
eluting ll'Ulll tltu 'l"ni poriocl of tU'lCClHlancy .in Simu, "·hieh begauttb"ut
1250 A. JJ., but iu Volume II of Prof. Co odes' hJ:ocription::;(:l) will be
found tt tmnscription in tho JOnnor Hcript ft·mn the bnse of tt statue
oJ' the Buddha. ~l'his im;criptiou i::; thought to be cbted llO•i or tlw
Grottt Em, i.e. :u 8!1 A. D., tt1H1 in it we lind moutiuu of tlw \\'lll'll'i
1Jcwa, t1.1,la, alld taml·n'·luj, the iil·Ht two rcferrill<Y to wuio·hts, i.e. of
the met:tl u:oed, and tho htst to the vt1lue. 'l'lms wo lmve tho lamlu'nu
used us a weight by tho Khlllel' in SitLlll LLS lttr haelc t1i:l nsg A. D.
Tho Htrong prol.JtLLilit;y i:o, Llwn, tlmt the T'tLi borrowed their !twl
(la·ml1/ng) from the Khmer, whom they snpcr:oecled iu Sialll, sinco
weight::; tmd measures well-kuowu to tlte people ttro not Hll easily
changed as Dyuasties m· Kings; but I ctmnot a::; yut di:>coYCl' ttny
ovicleuce wldch will provide n, clue t1s to why the Khmer t1dopted tt
staudanl weight different from tlll1t uf the Chinese, unless, indeed, thu
Chinese shtndard tacl itself luts nJtered since thosu cttrly UttyA.
t

(~)George:'\ Ooedt,~,
(~J No. 20, p. 4d.

~
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'l.'lio Ol'lg'lll ul' Llw lu!.t \\'eiglJt is eqtmlly nnkll<.l\1.11, hut it seems
eul'Lttin Lhnt l11 i.-; \\'ItS !Jot the \l'l~ight of tl1u orig·iun,] 'bullet' coiu, awl
Lhnt tlw sLamlat·cl 1\'l~i.!.!;ltL or {;]w br~t, Hi:\ llO\\' knuWll, \\'!ti-l introduced hy
t•itlwr tliU Suk'ot'<ti m· tlw Ayntlllytt dynasty. A possible exphuaLiott
ic; t.lmt tlw T'n i (I[ Sn k' ut'ai or Ayndltya, htwing t1Cl:cptcd tho 1\:lmwr
dt~mlen[J (lrt'mln'ilf/) ns u, \\'uight., tleeicled to lliYide it into fom pnrts
:•ml to mlopL one qn<tl'tur <ts tlw unit of tl1uit· cliln:l' eoiunge. 'l'hi.-; i.-,,
pt:n·baps, the most J'(•asmuthlc: eouclul'ion nt which to Mrivu, sin<~t) it is
well-kuown tlmt l:ro111 t)nrly tinws tlw btU iLseH lms been clil·iclt;d iuto
[our Ntlln' II !f.

•
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MANUFACTUHE OF 'BuLLET'

Om.KR

During the past yetu the Minister of Finance has had the happy
inspiration to hand over to the N ationa,l Museum all the old instruments used for mttking 'bullet' money, m· 1J'ot d~~ang, as they arc
called in Siamese.
It is ovel' sixty yeal:s since silver 'bullet' coins wore made for
currency, but they have been made in small numbers for presentation
purposes during the interval, and it appeared that there was still one
old man left who had been a pupil of the coin craftsmen in his youth
ttnd who still remembered how to make these coins.
Through the kindness of Prince Dtlmrong tu'l'augements were accordingly made for tho instruments to be brought to the Royal Miut, ttnd
a demonstration was given before the Prince, the Directol' of the l\:Iint,
and myself by this old man and his associates. H may be that the
demonstration 'vhich we witnessed is the last that will ever be given,
and I feel, therefore, thn,t a description of it will find a fitting place
at this stage o£ my work on the Coinage of Siam.
In order to make my description the more intelligible, I have added
three plates, Nos. XV, XVI and XVII, showing the instruments
used, and the different stag·es o£ manufacture.
Let me say at once that the process was mediaeval, and that tho
settiug, as it should be, was mediaeval.
\Ve were 1;eceived at the Mint by the Director and conducted through
l'ooms and dnrk passages until we came to some steep steps leading to
the basement. Down these we went and eventually found ourselves in
what seemed to be ton underground chamber (actually it was flush
with the gronud), where I ttt least imagined myself in the alchemist's
deu. 'J.'hc atmospllere for the experiment was perfect, and even the
four men themselves, who were engaged in it, were perfectly dressed
fm· the part.
'l'hey all wore the smne uniform, rather bttggy trousers coming
down to just above the ankle, and a kind of long smock cut at the neck
like a sailor suit, the whole of khaki trimmed with dark blue. Yon
felt tlw,t anything might happen in that chamber.
In a corner of the room was an open hearth where t\\'O meu erouehed.
One wru;; blowing the bellows, ancl tho other poking and sorting the
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<~muers ul: l1 i~ 'fmttllc•~' \\'·itlt a loug p:tir of pincm·:-;. '.l'he ut!Jer two
KljtHttted 1ll Kilnneu un tlw Jlum· am1 waited fot· ns to Lttke our sen.ts.
When nll was ready, r_nw ol: tlteHe two weighed out the Hilnn·
l'U<[Uiretl oil Llw Ht:ale,-;-tllll u~o~unl type in li.'H; in the Far Ea:.;t, n llmall
ptttL dangling l:rotn tlw eull of tt slwl't, notched, inH'Y rod with r1 slidiuo·
\\'eight attaelwll-and placed it in the tiny CUL'thcum11·e cnwible (m:x~
to tl:e slwll 011 PL:ah~ XVII). The llHLLl with the long pillt:L'l'S (seen in
the luregrouud u1: Plate .r V) t.hen picked up tlti:-; cnwible ,yjth t!w 111
antl plttcucl it in tlw ltenrt o[ t.lw 'fmmtce ', covering it up cttrefnllv
with ember H. The llHlll \\' ith the bellow8 (not the ordinat·y kind see~ 1
in Europe, butt\ rlouhlu piston 11·ith tt l~ttndle, whieh wM; pushed in aud
ont Ill: ltlullg, tHtl't'<J\\', "·ouden box) then pumped a"·ny until the siln:r
Wtts [uHud, wlwn the• et.'\H.:ihk W<ts removed by tlw man with the pinem.·::; ttntl pom·utl into a Wttkr-muuld. To describe thiH, it ~hvulcl he
Httid tlw,t n thi1·d lttan Hqnatte<l on Lhc Hoor with n rcctn,ngubr l>ox in
l'mnt of him, fnll uf \\'tttut', Iu the centre of this box WtW placed <t
HllllLll womlun block with Ulll.' dliptical groove in it (seen ~tandiug up
on mu1 un tlw luft uf Plate X I~ behind the htrgm· similar bloek). This
.'lmttll blm:k wn,<-; wt·appecl in eloth, ttud the whole Wtt~ set below the
level of thu Wttkr, so tlmt, wlwn tlw sil\·er waH poured from the crueilJ!u into tl1c Hlllld l lllliptittd lll<mld mnclo by pressing the cloth into
tho groovu, the metttl was at once colllplctely 1mbmergcd. In tt moment
or two, by the :tiel of tL eedn i11 amount of ' c<xtxing' on the pt1l't o£ the

trutn in elmrg<:, thu 1-dlver \\'as smooth aml::~et, nnd lmd taken on the
Hhttpe of :t Hhort, oll iptie11l hrtr, ihtttish 011 the top ;tndronndcr on the
t1r1<ler :,;ide, wlwt·u it; lHu.l huen prossed into tho mould. It looked
mtltcr lih an eloug<Lted 'burnt ftlmoml' sweet (Plc~lc XVII, 3).
Now the el'aftHHH1ll took elmrge. He fit·sL of ttll took np the
HCU!l 011 Pl!.~le XI' rwdmttde two pamllul, shallow
Cl'OSK-cut~-> on thlJ Jlatte1· :-;ille of the eoi11 nettl' the I.niddlD, by thiH
lliOI111.'! lJending Llw coin :-;lightly, lH'ul:lnumhly to enHu the 1-Main when
lmunuuriug tlw sideK (Plair~ Xl'll, .1-).
.

ehiHd nnu lut!UliHJl.'

Ho then Hut the coin np on one sitk in emu ol' tlw shallow h~les u:
the i1·on ttnvil (of which two ttre Koou Ktaucling up uuoncl on tho r1ght of
Plate XV) and gave the si<le fauing him several shm·p, .Kln·t.n:'d. bl~ws
with his ha,mmer. When he httd finished one side to hm sr~>tJsfnctwu,
he tumcd it. rouml a,ncl hammered thu other side, until the coin had
lie· thon gaw it it fiml tttp on t.l~n top.
assumed it.-, proper ."\ha_pL'.
and tho proeosfl was compleLu, except for tho ma,rkiug. _No.~. IJ /:o 1(}
un Tlale XVJ1 show the diffel'ent ~:~tngeH of this htuHJIWl'lllg·.
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'l'hc Director told me tlmt an expert cmft::nuan would eomplcte all
the hammering in Jive hlowR, lmt om· demonstnttor took tt good
ltmny more than this umuber, aR 1mtumlly he httcl lmd but very little
practice in the past.
The stttwping of tlw coins we dicl not Roe, as tdl the Llies are Htill
jealously gmHdocl in the Hoyal 'l'reasmy, bnt we were told that
thiK wa::; Ct1LTied ont on tbe elephant hone Keen on Plate XVI, where
Llw whole !Ju1w iK Khown nud n.lso the UI'Jed portioll enlarged. The coin
\\'t~K plat~ell iu ouu (ll tlw hulus llllt<lu in the hone, and the stamping

lJy sume ful'ltl of jlUlteh. It was c~xpbiued that
Llw reasuu wlty n.u uluphaat lJuJiu \\'liS liKed is Llmt it iH jm;t the l'ig!Jt
cmtsiste11ey Lu sLtuHJ Llw iutpaet uf tlw Jlltllt:h wiLl10nt splitting, as
wood, :tml wi!huut sprunding tl1e slmpu u[ Ll1u sih·er, tts it lntl'd metal
block wuulLl du.
tH Llw other ul~j eelH shown u11 Plufe XV, l;hu Ht:iKsonJ a I'll used for
uuttiug the ingGL sill·ur, the slwlh ;u·u used [ut· weigiJi11g iL, LuL llw
Lw" Hat, llt~lTow ubjeets on Llw ldt iu Llw furegruuml wet·o uut
lJI\Htght intu phty, and thuir u:-;e in nut knuwu to IUD.
It iK estimated tlmt in former thyR tltu number of 'bullet' coins
which could be tunwll out by expurt emftsmen from tt single mould
·waH about :Z40 a day, and ttH there were Len moulds in use in the
mtrly yottl'R of King l\lougkut's reign, tbe tubtl number coined would
he tthont 2,400 n day. How inadequate this number grew to be is
shown by !.be request o[ Kiug Monglmt to Sir Hobert Scbomburgk,
the iir~t BritiMh Consul Lo he HLtLtioued in Simn, in Februat·y 1858,
Lo obbtiu for him i u Eugland a 111inting press and machinery capable
of turning out about 100,000 ln'it a day.
'l'his wn,s llue to tlw opeuing up of the country to foreign trade
tLfteL' the l':lio·nino·
uf the Bowl'ino·
. b
0
.'::> 'freaty in •1855 , nncl to tho acute
Hhorktgu o [ Hi! vcr coinage which 1'11piclly took place. Before the
machinery uonld he installed and the needs of the tmcling community
1-:iUpplieLl, King Mungkut httd heeu obliged to ref:lort to the expedient o£
stamping l\Iexican dollars with the lloynlmnrks of n, Monglc1~t (Crown)
. nmln, Olu.~kn~, and of permitting their use us Siamese currency.
'l'lwy wet·c, of course, withdrawn as soon as the supply of new fiat
coirmge bee;11DU ttdeqmtte, aud to-clay a,ro extremely mre.
I myself
only know of three examples, one in the Na,tiomd l\Iusemu, one ~n
tho priYaLe eollcctiou of the late H. S. H. Prince Piya, n,ncl one m
my uwu culledion. 'J'het·e mnHt uo tloul>L be others, but I do not
know o£ them.
\\'ttH cluue l1y littlHl,
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wlmt. lm::1 gone lwforo it will, I am sul'e, he t'Ottlisecl that, in
t~lll pt'l)~VJlt :o;btt~ f~f om: know luclge o~ SimnOSll C()inngcl, it iH illlpn.'lflll>le to statu dohmtoly 111 n.ll mtses wl11ch coins 11re genuine nml which
are fnlRe, nnd I lmvo thct·cfme inclnclccl nne plate, XVII!, showing 11
grunp of eight c:oiuR which I lw.ve acquired as genuine ttt vMions
times, solltutinws, 11bs, at crmsitlemhle expense, hut whic:h I now
consiclPr tu llll of clonhtfnlt1uthentieity, Some of them, I ttn1 rcaHonably sn.t.istiud, 11ru forgel'ies of l'ttre coins; one o£ them, I believe, floes
uot oxist as n. gennino coin. The others, either frolll tlwit· sl1apu o 1·
weight m· their marks, 11re all doubtful.
No. I can only lw described as n. •fancy' shn.pe, which, except for
JYo. :J nn this HttiiiO pltttc\ is unknown in the annals of Siamese eoimtge.
'l'lw llllLl'kH on it ILt'o, I think, intended to be, on top, au elephant, und
on tho :;:iclll, n Cfllleh-shLdl, but they un~ vm·y crudely mn.de by tm
nnRkillt~d !Janel and their form iR not acceptahle to the tmi1ml uyu.
'!'here nl'e di:-;t.inet httmmul'-llmrkH on both em1R, nnclementh, mHl tho
•tmts' ILJ'o not n,t, nil evU!l. Lttstly, tlw weight iR oxttctly 2!12 gt'itins,
i. c), thttt c,f n lurJ, tt!ICl th i~; i~ higldy unlikely iu a prnsmmthly \'oty
mnly coin. 'l'IH: only thing in itR favnm· iH that the Rilver ttppears
to lie of gooll cltllLlity, lmt thiH ·would be ttn essential, even in tt forgery, if •cuts' :Ll'o to he mm1c. I cannot accept it n.R genuine.
No.':. ;~ & :J umy he considered together, as they bear the same
m:trks. '.!'heRo, which are throe in number, represent on one Hide the
:Bunch of LotnR (Block 17 ), on the otlJOr side the Wheel of the
I.aw (Blm\k R), nml, on the top, wlmt ttppe11l'S to be 11. tlog, tL fox, m
a wolf; at tlny mte, it is 11 clog·-like animo, I wi!.h llu·ge cal'}; and :tlong,
bushy tn,il Htanding up on end. Here the rcc:mn hln.nee heL\\'et•n tlw
two coinH emlH.
No.8 weighs 22K gl.'niuH, nncl lms two H!lltLil ents, lmt tht\ .~'lutpn is
in no way Rimib 1• to Plcde, VIII, No.1, whicl1 it i~ ol>:'imUJly mt:~IH.ltltl
to imitate (since this is ttn undonbtedly genuine com w1th thr~u snmlat·
mal'ks), and, to my eye, it wt1s made in the B~ngkok pel'lo~l. .My
ehief reasons for Raying this is th11t the ridge m the CeJltt·o IS hJgh,
and thnt the coin lms not those single clear hammer-marks of r.he
Ayuclbyan pel'iod. Indeed, the sluope is hncl
Jfi'Oll\
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Nu ..'Y weighs ILK gmim; ( ~ .~Tttiu::; llllll'P Ll~:ou n littlf-IJii/), wliich is
lll .itself' f:i11Hpiei01lS lll Slleh Ill! (Jjc[ c~c)ill, 1Lllti its s}la{ll\ I'C:lHOlllb}op, that
of No. J 011 t.llis !-'late•, \\'itlt .'iilllilar 'enLs' :uHl li<~lllllleJ'-nmrks. It is
elcn.r also that the Buneh ol' Lotn~-; Jllttl'k, as Hhowu in the illnP.tratiou, is ineomr)lutu ,· :uHl it is \'l.'l'\'
oclcl tlmt, c~\'L•n with :t mno·uifyiuc··
,,
h
b
glass, thoro is uo sign Ln lm ~owen of tliu t·cmaimlc•r of t.he llU1l'k below
where tho 'ent.' hnR diYiclud it, as is sec•n, for inktn.ucu, on Plrrtc VII!,
No.3.
These two eoinfl mnst, I fun.r, lm LoU1 I'L.jc•etcrl.
1Yo . .q., with its eurly oncls, is another stn.tnge slmpe, \\'hich I ha\'P
not met elRcwheee. The m:Hks on it are kilrlilm· to those on Pla!i17Il, Nos. ii & C, a.nd the only thiug n.gn.inst the111 is that neither of
then1 is quite complete. The 'cub;' also lltt\·e henn mthm.· clumHily
made and m·e nncvon, bnt the silvel' seems to he of good qut1lity.
'l'he weight, howevu1·, is exactly 232 gntins, ttml this is what gives
chie:fly rise to suspicion in Rnch ttn olcl coin. I he:-;itttte to accept this
coiu, but, l am not propal'ed to reject it tldinitoly as yet.
1lo. r3, which haH the R!11lW markR as ...Yo. -L I htt\'o little hesitation in pmnonncing to be :1 forgery of Plate VIII, No. 5. Its weight,
:tgain, is 233 gminl'l, nnd the shape iR nnclon btedly that of a Bangkok
r~oin. 'J~he shape and weight :we, indeed, i he collector's best. wettponH
ttgn.inHt tho modern forger, who nen.rly always m:1kcs his specimens
a full biLl weight, without any uJlowance for wea.r and tear, nnd lHtH
evidently not Htndied ca.refully the cl i fferr,nceR in shn.pe between tlw
Ayudhyan ttnd Bangkok biU.
No. r; is nJso, without clonbt, n forgery-of Plute IX, NoB. 5 & 6and for siwilar rea.sons. The weight iH nco,rly full at 230 gru.ins,
:1nd the sides, which are part.ly ronnded, have ridges mo,de by double
httmmer-marks, a fenture of tho Bangkok coinfl which is never seen
on o,n Ayuclhyan coin.
No. '/ n.ppears to be o, forgery of the Anchor mark, Reen on Plait!
IX, No.<: ..1 & 9J, though the mark on the top iR not the same, being,
a.pparently (!'or it iR partly missing), t1 fom-Hpoked wheel in a clouhlc
circle with dots between the spokes. 'l'he weight is plausible ttt 227
gminR, but the ;;lmpe is bn.cl, t1nd smells of Bangkok 'l'he ridge in
the centre is )Jigh, nncl the hammer-markR, though Ringle, have not
tlutt clear, ronnel u.ppon.rn.nce a.R .in Ayndhyan t;irner-;. I do not lib•
this coin.
No. 8 iR of: 1111Uflmd interest. By right it should not appeal' here
at all, n.s it doeR ~1ot profesR to he an Ayndhyan coin, whether genuitw
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Ct\.nnot g·iVL' it lt wholo phtLc Lo it::;clf, I luwe in"lmled it. in Plait• XV Ill. 'l'lw mnl'kH :wc, on the side, n. two-pt•onged
fork, ttnd, on the top, five dots HmToumling :1 eentral dot in a single
circle. The dotR u.ro sepu.ratecl hy 1-1hortened Hpokes. The weight i 11
236 gmimt
For yen.t'R I !J::we been told that the 'Fork' mark belongH to the
fatnOl1S P'yii, 'l'ii.k, wh•J freed his country from the Burmnso yokn
n.t'tm· the fttll or Aynrlhyn. in 1767, nnd who reigned ns King in
'l"onbmi, opposito modern B::tngkok un tho \\'eHt bank o£ the river
~fcnn,n1 Chao P'yiL, nntil 1782 wlwn he nnf'ortnnately went mad ttn(l
gave \\'tlY to his prineipn.l gonern.l, Cluto P'yii. Clmkkri. For years J
h~:we seal'ched the shops in Bn.ngkok for ~xa.mples of thiR mtLrk, ttnd,
although I h::wo a number of them in my possession, they all ha\'e
differences in shn.pc and m:trks, and I cannot accept any of them as
genuine. Here, the coin shown iK obYiously a forgery ttncl a bncl
one !tt thnt. It is over weight at 286 grains; the shape is late
Bangkok, a.ncl there f1r<: sharp, distinct riclgeR made hy double hammerrmtrks on both sides of the coin. I am not at all sure that the metal
is silver; ftt len.st, :it does not look pnre.
tll' rttl.'lll,

lm(;

1\.'l [
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(17(}7-1782)

It iR Rtill rL most diffic•nlt qnestion to r.leeido whether P'yii, 'l'iLk ever
issnnd nny <listincti\·o eoinn.g·n of his 0\\'ll, nnrl, if lw dirl, whnt mnrk or
mttl'kR lw ndoptocl.
In my pt·ovions \\'01'k Oil the eoiuR or the Jhngkok dynuRty (JSS.
Yul XVIII, Purt 2, pnges 104-5) I waR inclined to think tlmt lJoth
tho lllftl'kR popularly nseriherl to the First Heign of the Bangkok
dywtsty, namely the 'l'rT, commonly <~:tiled Krz, (Flale XIX, 4.) mHl the
Unalom, or Bna, (Plate XTX, 5), aetun,lly belongetl to Chao P'yii
Clmki<l'i, who in 1782 miRed himRolf to the thl'One or Siam under the
styln rtnd title of Somclnt P'rn Bnddh:t Yot F:i, (HiR lVfnjeRty the Lord
nf tho lligheRt Hon.ven).
'!'he reasons which I gn.ve fol' tl1is opinion "·ill he se('ll from the
Following ext met tnken from the nhon; work:
"'J'he <Jil<ostion is still sometimes dnhn.t.ecl whether the
"o,tl'liet· of these two sbtn!]lS, the 1'rt, rdwnld J'JOt; bn assignee]
"to t.he int.m·t·epwm of P'yft Tiik. A. Mrtrques J'preit·n., in his
"litt;le work written iu 1870, en.tcgorieodly allots the 1'rt, mrn·k
"t;o P'ya Tak, though he gives no rmthoPity fm· (]oing so.
"On tho wlwle I a.m n.gninst t.hic; snppo:-dtion n.nel nn in" dined to agree with the moelem opinion that both mn.rks
"lrelong to Uhao P'yft OhnkhL
"Tltm·(~ n.l'e mn.ny ren.sons in fn.vom· of this.
In the fiJ'id;
"place, after the fnll of Ayn<lhylt in 17()7 at the hands of
"t.he :Bm•tHese, eo11stl1llt il'l'egnlat• fighting went; on few some
"yen.t·s, anrl Fya Tftk muxt have beo1n kept busily oocnpiecl
"in snbcluing the con11t1-yside. He had moreover no settlecl
"Oapitrd city, n.ucl he wn~> prolmbly content to go on using
"tho ~\ ymlhyrm tien.ls.
"Secondly, on the 1'?·7. eoins n.pperu·s the Clw.l.:m or
1
' Disens for the lit·>:t; time (Plate !, 1\'o. (J), (l) and J-,his mnrk
" lm~ I'ernaiuml const:tul; through rdl the fiuccceding reignH ns
"the clyll:tst,ie mark; :tnd Chao F~·ii Ohnkkl·I ,,·ns not of the
"sn.me f:tmily tts P'yii Tiilc
"'l'hirclly, the1·e is the simihtrity l>et\Yecn tho nrtmf': of
"the King'c; family, and those of the two mark>: ehosen.
(l) Here shown on l'late }.7X, 3.
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tt·no tltaJ, t.l~t• n:ttlle U!wl.·J.·,·I, i~ onu won! in

'' ~i:l:lli~,;l·, "'l~ll·~, :t ~n.nsln·it 1\'0t'<lHw:tning ·~tt·ong' ot· 'poll'm·" t nl ; \\'henm,; f/hrr/;m nntl 7'1'1, (or Kri) flrr! L\\'o <lisLinet :tn<l

"~<·parntu W<ll't1s; hnt, tlw sindlnl'it;y bet\\'0011 them is too
"stt·iking to hen. coincidmH~<', n.!Jtl one tllliSi; i11fet· thnt the
'• King cl'""e t.hn t;\\'o :-<ymhnls lllitnC'Il •Ht account of tlwit·
"I'PS<'tlll.>l:uteH to IIi,; 0\\'11 n:i.llll•."

Art<~r n bps<' nf snven y1ml's sim:u wl'itiug thoso words, I have
l'tli'C' f'nll,v (·onsidered illlCe lt101'n tho l'tonRons given, ancl 1 mnst.

l'n111kly ttdrniL thn,t they Rt.ill IHtvc weight with me.
AL tlw :-:nnw time, during the htpse of ;ye:ws, m:t'tain other nvi1lencn
lin~ <'<llilt\ to light which noedR to lw l'l)COrded here.
Fi t·st, thet·e is t h u fnet that I C<LlllJOt find rt genuine coin with the
'Fork' mark on it, anrl 1 n.m rcasonf1hly emw.ineed tlmt sneh n
g'l'nnitw m:wk 1loo~~ not uxiRt.
,C{r·<~mull~·, ns provionsly strttnd, tlm·ing thn prtst yea1· the MiniHter
ol' fitHllH~u lm:~ lHtmletl over tu thn National .Mnsenm all the ins!.t·um<~nts still ~~::·;j~ting in tho 1\fint f:m· making the 'bullet' money,
11.-; Wt•ll ns illl[H'l\SHions ol' :til tho RttttnpH OJ' rlies n~>erl ful' making
LIJC Hmt·ks. 'l'lw~m Rhtli1JlR inelnrln all Lhe Jnttin otWR nsml !lnriug
tltu H,tn~·kok DynaRty (Pirrlc~ X!X, .) to 8) with the exception or
tho :L'1•i". (Plalu XIX, .1). 'l'hnro mny be sotne .Yignific11nee in this f:tct.
If tho inRtt·nnwnts, whi!\h n.l'l) oh\'innsly o£ some f1ge, have buen
c:Mdnlly lwpt., n. s well :t>; l;lw stttmpf-l, why .y]wnlrl the T?'i mnrk bo
JJJissing'l
'l'hnl'e is 11 t,lrit·ll fnc:L, to wlrieh I ttlln<lud iu my lll'evion.c; mwk, hnt.
to wltielt pm·lmps I 1lid not ,givu .snlliciont f1Uentiou f1t the titue, t1ml
tltis ennr\m'llR tho lmntnwr-nmrkR on the eoinR. The e11rliest coin:-:
with thl\ 'l'ri llltLI'k l1:wo nuc siug·lu hf1mmer-mttrk on en.eh side, as on
tho Ayrlhyttn lut:!, tbongl1 htb~r ones have ptu·tly Ringle n,ncl clouhle,
or wholly dunhle JllftrkR. 'l'ho coins thomRelveR, howcvor, hnse not
that (lofinito Hbmdnnl .shnpe or the Ayndhyan tradition. Plair~ xn:,
I, shows t.Jw Rtnndttrrl Aynrlhymt type with the single, clonr ha,mmeJ·nml'k, ''I til(~ .l'la!e XIX, ,.,J shnwR the stancbnl Bangkok t.yp(\ with tht•
donblo hnmuwt·-markR and the ridge i11 the middle.
Ln,stly, we lHtve the mttegorien,l Rttttement o£ A. Marques Percim,
written flfty years ttgo ttlHl gi\·en as 1111 accepted faet without ttny need
for eviclonco, thn,t the 1'1''i mt1rk belongs to l:''ya Ti.ik. In the light
of tho new evidence, this statement ohdouRly hc11es mo1·e weight
thrm it diLl t1t the tirne I first wrote.
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Anmrning np rdl t.hr rwidenr~c· II0\1' :t.\'tt.il:tldt', i!; would Rt3em us if
we rnnst u.nive at om~ of two eouclnsions, L'ither that (1) P'y~ 'l'ak
issued no distinctive coinitgo of his own, or (2) the 'l'ri mark is the
mm:k of hiR reign.
In the absence of definite evidence, I Jll'efm· to Je:we the question
there, nnd I do ~o bemtuse I still J:ind tho 8econcl reason given in my
rn·eyions \WI'k, which is tt posith·e one, n seriom; stumbling-block. It
is hard for mo to accept the faet that tl1e new dynasty of Bangkok
\Vtt.S willing to nso the same dyntLRtic umrk as P'yfL 'l'i'tk.
On the
same analogy, it is easy to unclerRhmcl why tho 'l'udors did not adopt
the sanw desigus nN the Plnnt.n.gcnolH in England. It is human nature.
One point of intorost emerges litstly from a compari::;on of Ayudhyan
n,nd later coins. None of Lhe Bn.ngkok (or poRsihle P'ya 1\i,k) coinK
aJ'C so well made a::; thoHe o[ Ayudhya, and it looks as if, on the fall
ol' that; cu,pital, the fn,mily of skilled coin-miLkers wn,s dispersed rwcl
the art was lost.
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nming 111,\' julll'l\l~.v~ Nm·th !UH1 Nouth in the pnst twenty ve;u·s I
g'::tthel'l~ll :l llllllliH'l' of pieces of metrtl which luwe bB.Cll' repro··
sont.ed to 11w M:l in _mm a1~ s0111e time or rmother, ::llld for so1 11 e purpn~r\
or otltl'l', n.-; n 1nud nnn nl cxclw.nge. 'l'bey :tre !lot in ::my WD,y eonllc'dnd, nH fnr n.-; I klHl\\', with the T'ni system of coillt1g'O tl.~ it has
dc•\·r:lopt•d i11 tlw c:<>nrse o[ eontnries, nnd I ha\·e not th~uo·ht, fit tu
"
inehu k t hr•1n i 11 m,\' g'C'111'l'::tl Rurvey. Bnt, in order to m::tke
this
,,·nrk ns f•nmpl,!to a.-; possible, they ;;hould find n. niche somewhere
nnd 1 l1a \'1\ ac·ern·<l ingl y J'eleg:ttcci thom to an nppondix with tw<;
plt1t.<•.-, ol' illustmtion.-;, ~YX n.nrl x:rr.
iltl\'lJ

Plate

XX

JVo. I tllrtl('S rrolll tlw :Nm·th of Sittlll and ttppcm.rs to be of reasonably Jllll'l' ~ih·r·r. It is CtLlh\rl in tlmt region 'Pig's 1\'fouth' money,
owing to <'L l':tneil\11 l'uRmnhlance to thr,t ill-frwomod auinutl, hut it is,
ill l'nd., a lrLl'g'l\, l1ollo\\", sh,~ll-like piece of metn.l, weighing 1,198
g'l'tlilll-l, OJ' slightly JtlOI'C tlntn Hvu IJr"fl, n.ml seems mote likely to h::we
l1oon HHtdo in itnitaLion ol' thu ln.rgw~t t.ypo of: cowrie-shell. I c·onld
not diseovc,J' tlw 11."1o to which this pn.rticnlrtr kind of money wn.s put.
in tho past; it~ is 'mc:oltllllOJl now .
.i'lo.<~. /" d! 8 etm lHl ennvonil\llLly C\OllRiderer1 next. 'I'hoso pioces or
lll<.lllll.).', <ll' (;okun~. which 1111Ly lw fonnrl in Hds of live, [L]so como frn111
t.IH\ "Nnrt.h of' Nirtllt :tml m·n <~a llr•d Nyiin Hill: ( Rlwll-mone;v) OJ' NyDn
'l'o!.·. 'l.'ltc~ lnro',!flt
rtncl tlw Rlllltlll)~t of thu sut, which ;Hn thn twn
.-,
shown lwJ'(\, rn.ngr 1\mn :L .-;izu o[' 2:i inchos hy 21 inches, to :t tiny
pineP, l o[' :111 ineh sqnn,ru.
Thoy :HI\ lllltdl'. ol' f;ihm· :tlloy in the shnpe of Jl:tt m· nltnost tlat.
shell~. Onn side (that not sbnw11) is pal'tly hollow 1111rl partly to\'l~rec~
with n yollnwiRh-t·ud ::mbr;trtnc:o, which I :1m told is the humt yolk o[
a chicken'H egg; tho other silhl, which is slightly cml\'ex, is hlnek rtml
l'ibborl ot· C:Ol'J'ng::ttcd, t:LB sem1 in the illustmtion.
I nnclerstrmd, on relii1ble authority, tbttt these tokens wm·~, awl
still rtre, made solely fo1· usc in the eeremonics of marri[Lge nncl lll\·oreu
in Northom Siam~ \Vheu '" man marries, he will giye so mnclt
weight in 'shell-money' to the parents his bride, and if he clivm·er•.c;
his wife, again lw mnst pay according to his position ::md met\ns.
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They represent in faet tlu\ 'pnrclmstl' or 'rehliLSO' llloney of the htLly,
tlw etM·H) umy he. 'l'ltu tnh~n:.; shnwn weigh ] ,OG·t gmins and (i~,
gTa.in8, ruspoc!;iv!dy. Others of tlw set in my posseRsion weig-h 50~
.~·1·ains, 2GR gmins, and I 07 grnim;, respecti,·oly.
.
Nrm. fB, ./, & ·J· nmy nil be comlirlm·nrl together, nR they all come
l't-om the Nol'tli nnd lmvo n, c~ertain affinity with the 'slH.dlmoney'
jnst cleserib!cd. No. :J lms n slwll-liko mvity on one side nnd is rihhecl on tlw ot.lwl'; it nlso lms :t kincl of hnmlle, ln·okon oil It somns
to 1m nmdu of cop pet· with <L thin eon,tinf!: of sil \"et·, :md weighs 1,002
gmim. No ..'] lms 110 ca\·ity, hut is flnt ou nne side with n, slightly
ribherl Rnl'faeo, nnd eom·ex 011 tlw other (tlt;tt shown). It nppcnrs to
he uw,rlu of siln;r 1tlloy :tncl rtlRo weighs 1,002 grn,ins. No.4 iH, in
OHscnco, tho StLIIIC as l{o ...!, except for the pl'(.dectiug handle, am!
weigl1s 154· gminH. All three are pnrtly cm·erocl with 'ehickeu 's
egg' on one ,'-lido. I am disposed to think Uu1t thc~y are pnt to tlw
smno nRo 1.tH t.l1e Nyun Hd1:.
j\To8. ,:) d: C nlr.;o COllie from tho North of Sit1111, lJnt have not npparuntly bcun in gcneml nse; at least I lutve only found thew
i11 the Nitn region, on the eastern hordnr.
'l'hcy ai·e eonnJX on thu
mnrkod Hirlu, and conetL\'e on tho other, tts Hltl.y be R!JOll in tlw
ill nstmtions; rtnd for want of 11 hotter munc T call them 'loa.f' money,
since tlw marking J.'ORCmlJlt~Fl tho vcirm or a lettf. No. fi, which is of
copper or n, copper alloy, wcig·hs 555 grains; while No. C, wl1ich appctl!'S to hrwe an arlmixtmo of silver, weighs 87•1 grainH.
Thm·n i:-> no m·iclenco to r:how when any of tho tokens on thi,~
phte \YPl'O first mnrlu, m· by whom.
n.,;;

Plu.lrl
T!Ie fh·Ht live lmllet-shapell

XXI

piecn,~

on tllis pbte were sont to me

l'ro111 Snp'an bnri, North-W cHt of Bangkok, but without nny comment

ns to their pel'iod of nflu or their originrttorH; nor cn,n I diACO\'Cl' any

u\·idonco to account for their pt'eRenco.
They n.ro not of silvm en· copper, hut n.re of vel'y light weight,, nl1!1
tlw J'eport of :Mr. H. J. Plendel'!eith of the Bl'itish Musomn, who
kindly exn,mined tbem, giveR tho following rtnalysis:
"The Sin,me~c eoin sent mo i~; not pnl'e rnetn.J but is"
''composed of the 1ml;ive c11prou~ sulphide, 'copper glance',"
"HtJt11etirnes enlled chrtlcocitc. This Ls rn.thet· inlieresting, ''
"111td unique SUl'elr, ns it mnst be a ditflcnlt matter ensting"
" this l'llhstance owing to its tenrlency to btn·n n,t higl1 "
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"tmupet•atUl'l>H. 1 c.;oultl tletect nothing ful'l;het· iu the"
""J•el'imen sa1·e n. tnwe ul' e!t\ul'itle and of it·Lm ".
"Oltetuietd re:;nlt~ \rere checke•.l by :L specil:ic gmvity"
"detcnuinntion, the valuu obt:tiueLi boiug n.bout 6. IJ. This b"
"q Hit;e in agreeuwuL 1rith tltu Jignt·o rf.lqniretl by cuprou:-;"

":;ulphi<le ".

'i'ltu weiglltR uf the eoius shO\\'It are Ui:l follmn;: No.1, 2::3H gru,iu:;;
J.Yu. :J, 220 grniJ>s; No. :7, 258 grain:;; No . .L 121 gmim;; 1Yo. 5, 1 1()
gmius, though the two lt1ttur ttre about the siz.e of t1n Ayndhyan 1!1~/,
am1 Nos. 1, 93, & :J arc emmidembly litrgcr.
The umrks upon the eoim; ttt'c \'et·y eruc1ely umclu, tLS indeed are the
cuius thun1sehe ..,;, but. they appear to represent either a ilovrer, or t1n
anchor, or tL MOit~Jlcnt (Crown). The most siu<>·nlat·
thitw
b
0 about these
eoiJJs, howevet·, is the presence on eitlJCr side of two CttmlJodittn
ehrtmcten;, of whieh tllll fir:-;t is In~/;, while the :;eeoml is not l'ecogni;.-:aLle. The ehameLet'S themselves do not seem very old. '.l'heir met1uing
is unknown and, as those coins mostly have snutll boles through them,
I tLm inclined to think tlmt they lmvo been made for use iLH ttmulcts
nncl have never been usell as eoins for cnl'l'eney pmposes.
'l'be H11lllO applieR to Nos. (J d': 7, which 1tt'O not o.f ehalcocite hut
of :,;omo heavior nwtttl, probably bronze.
No. 8 come:> from Nak'6n Si '.l"amtnu.rilt itl Southem Simn, and is
nlways said to be of groat ttge, possibly from the fil'st millenimn
A. D. Sumll hoard:; of thetn have boon discovered at time:>, but,
untside tllD Nu.tioual J\'[u:;eum, the coin mn.y he said to be l'ttre. It
appeu1·s tube of Hilvcr, mtd weighs 2D gmins, which iH exactly a fn'wn!J
btU). This may be lt coineidenco, OJ.' it mtty point to it much later
elate for jts ir-~r-~ue than iH gcncm.lly supposed.
The lllV.L'k 1m the obvcl'fle is a kind of .iHalteHe CL'OHH, J:onueJ by
prel:lsing out the de:::igu. 'l'he J'ever8e i:; hlm.1k. 'l'hcrc is no eYidcnee
ttH tu it::; periUll or its value, or its use.
NoH. f) to Iq., wllich eompletc the Pltttc, tLL'O o£ a cedttin lJistorictd
interest. They are l'ell cltLy sealt:, stamped with the Lotus-Jlower
(NoH. 9 & 10), the Kinm·i,, or Bird-woman, oE Sittmese mythology
(No. 11), tho Riiehcwi (1Vo ..1'2), the Hare (No. J:J), or the Cock
(No ..11,.). It is recorded in the history of Siam tlmt dnring the reign
of King Bol'omakot, in the yea.t· 17 ·M·, the supplies of cowl'ie-shclls
fc1l short fo1· use as smnJl change, and tlmt the~w cby pml.:ob, n.s they
are called in Siamese, were issued by roya.l authority in their place.
They are, thel'cforo, provi::;imml cowrie-shells and tocby ttl'e snflij_
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cieutJy l'f1l'O, It is uut luwwu wlwt!Jm· the ~:;i:;,e umcle tUIY diJl'm·un~e
to the value; pl'obrcbly nut, n,:-; the lJHtuy cliifel'ent sizes of !;1)\\'l'ieshcllR were all of the f:\ftme vnlne.
FinftlJy, although I persomdly lw.vc lle\'el' seen any cxtLmplc~, 1
nudcl':>taucl from Major Seideufaden thttt the Kni (fL tribe of North. Eastern Siam, iu the Kompong Soai diHtriet) formerly nutde ttnd u~ed
'" Jozougu-r:Jlmpecl i•J'on money. A pieee of thin money seen by hhn
waH 14 cu1. long, 3 em. brond, ttll(l !mel '" thiclGJess of 1 eu1. Itx
weiglJt ,,·as 200 gmnunes. According to Aymonier, in 1884 ten such
pieces wet·o worth one bc.U, n.ud fom-tecu went to c,ne Pitultre.

